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l e f t go
freeholders'

Wevre halfway through the year
and the freeholders soil can't seem

Although the overall attendano
rale has been good and jocularit;
seems to be at an all-time high,
freeholders generally begin meet-
ings at least a half-hour late, They
were good for awhile but the last
two months they've really let them-
sdvcr

It got so bad a few weeks ago,
residents who were waiting for the
meeting to start began clapping,
was expecting them to start a "Let'
go freeholders" chant at any
moment. Of course audience mem-
bers weren't there for the actual
meeting, only for the resolutions
from the freeholder board honoring
them for some kind of achievement

accomplishment.

My Two
Cents
By Mark Hiy wna
Regional Editor

=That;s-another»ttung,-Whlle-I-'
iver seen a governing fjc-jty that

seems to have as much fun at its
meetings, I've also never seen one
that spends so much time taking
photographs, After beginning meet-
ings late, they usually spend any-
where from 10 to 30 minutes snap-
ping pictures and giving resolu-
tions. Before you know it, it's an

< 1 d lartin|

time before they really get to the
i g e n d * — —

For those of you scoring at home,
here's a look at freeholder atten-
dance'through the first half of the
year;

Freeholder

.SoaolfiD-
Sculari

Of Q2
_ 13/13J3/13

13/13 13/13

Mlnfjo
Conceives
Holmes
Ruotolo
Slender

13/13 12/13

13/13:

Total
26/26
26^9.

12/13 12/13
13/13 10/13
11/13 12/13
10/12 13/14
10/12 11/14

25/28
24/28
23/28
23/26
23/26
21/26

-These, of course, are not official
but only from my own noies
through July 6. They also do no!

' d**w-*peeHrt-fneetii«.
last only a few minutes. Freeholder
Deborah Scanlon spoiled her per-
fect record with last week's
absence, leaving Freeholder Alex
under Mirabella and Vice Chairman
Dan Sullivan as the only ones left
with perfect attendance. One thing
can say is the nine-member, all-
Democratic board does have better
attendance than any Republicans
who served.''

.With the freeholders not meeting
June 17,1 found myself'searching
Union County for a meeting to
attend. Luckily, I stumbled upon
the Union County Improvement
Authority Board of Commissioners
in Westfield, Do I know how to

ive a good time or what'
The meeting.was about *rdiy as

you might expect, but ihe're wefe
several items of note. Only five of
the nme-comniJssionen-were pre? =
sent. Had only tour been there, Ihi
board wouidhave lacked a quorum,

required to hold an official meeting
and vote on business.

One of the five, present was Vice
Chairman Anthony Scutari, uncle
of Freeholder Nicholas Scutari,
Congratulations to him not only for
being one of the five commission-
e n in atteBduwc-feut-doing so on.

le night' of his 27th wedding
anniversary, Now that's serving the
public.

' • • • ' j ,

As baseball superstition goes,
you don't talk to a pitcher while
he's tossing a no-hitter. It's just
superstition, but the thinking is
yeu'U "jinx" him; > , ,-.•—,...,

It seems the same can be said for
closed sessions of the freeholder
board. Many times when the word
"brief is used by the freeholder
chairman to describe a pending
closed session, it seems the session

•See JpOCING, Page B2

County loses dedicated public servant
By Mark Hrywna "As our surrogate, she was able to

Regional Editor combine her learning as a lawyer,
When people needed help most, with her training in social work, her

they turned to Ann P. Conti and she political skills, her commitment to our
was glad to help..As Union County profession, and her role as wife,

"Surrogate, she deairwTtrrwiilsrprob-— - m o t t e r ^ c H w i d m m h 6 ^ - - - — ^ -
ates and other situations some might Beglin said Mrs. Conti established
face after the death of a family a guardian monitoring program for
member. the Superior Court thatis being dupli-

Mrs, Conti died July 10 in St. Bar- cated statewide,
nabas Medical Center. Livingston, ^ C o n t i w a s ft m e m b e r o f ,h c

. t o A year-long fight " d h e n e e r . ^ rf ^ ^ Q( N a [ i o n a [

"She was the most incredible per- C o i l e e e o f p r o b a l e JudgesandWK

day, U.S. Rep. Robert Menendez,
D-13, said Mrs. Conti was "an advo-
cate for seniors and took a special
interest in causes for seniors."

"Her passing is a tragic and great
loss Union County will suffer," Free-

was my best If ifson ever, :
"said her daughter; Kathleen.

She said her mother loved her job.
"She loved helping people at a time
when they needed it most. She was
good at it too; a very caring person."

"On rare occasion people attain
positions for which they are ideally ,
suited. Ann Conti was such a person,"
Union County Assignment Judge
Edward Beglin Jr. said in a statement.
"Union County has lost a dedicated
public servant:"

about to become president. She
the first female president of the Union
County Bar Association and one of
the founders of Women Lawyers-of.
Union County.

"She w p absolutely fabulous" as a
boss, said Deputy Surrogate Mae
Trowbridge, "She was very helpful to
anyone who came across her path."

"Nothing was insolveable. You
could always turn to her and find a
solution."

During a visit to Elizabeth on Mon

holder Chairman Nicholas Scutari
said. "It will be alarge void to fill. She
was not only popular," but very good
at what she did,

A Democrat, Mrs. Conti was re-
elected in 1997 to a five-year term and
had served as surrogate since 1983,
Iceording to state statute, the gover-

nor must appoint a Democrat
the vacancy with the consent of the
State Senate, Scutari said. Until then
the deputy surrogate will s e rveassu t -
rogate. An election in November will
be for a full five-year term, he said.

The Union County surrogate is an
elected constitutional officerserving a
five-year term who is responsible for
probating wills, appointing executors,
administrators, guardians and trustees
of decedents' states

As surrogate, Mrs Conti also

:wed and prepared all Union
County court proceedings in probate

1 matters; prepared court calendars and
processed guardianship accounts; and
handled all adoption prcperation and
paperwork. She conducted seminar:

' for the public on probate law, sell
ving wills and other topics,

A resident of Mountainside for 22
years, Mrs. Conti started a senior citi-
zen lawyer referral service and was a
member of the Abused Elderly
Committee.

Bom In Long Branch, Conti gra-
duated from Si
New Brunswick before receiving her
undergraduate and law degrees from

-SetonHall University, South Orange,.
specializing in family and estate law.

Surviving are a husband, Ralph; a
son, Ralph: and four daughters, Mau-
reen, Colleen. Eileen and Kathleen.

Funeral arrangements were at Hig-
gins and Bonner Echo Lake Funeral
Home, Westfield, on Tuesday Intern-
mem was at Tairview Cemeiary,
Westfield yesterday after a funeral

Mass at Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church, Mountainside.

Donations in Mrs. Conti's memory
may be sent to the Center for Hope
Hospice, 176 Hussa S t , Linden,
07036, or to the American Cancer
Society

Congressman advocates
investing in Medicare

By Mark Hrywna
—Hftegionanjdltoi—

Senior'citizens may have anoTBerr
choice in prescription drug programs
if Congress approves a plan presented
by President Bill Clinton that would
allocate billions of dollars of the
nation's surplus toward saving Medi-
care and Social Security.-

With the first balanced budget in a
generation, U.S. Rep. Robert Menen-

The program is voluntary so
—Beniors-who-believethey-havfra-better_

Investing the surplus andtb'uilding on
1 ,f=-bal£ncing-

budget. Menendez visited with senior
citizens at Elizabeth's Peterstown
Community Center an Monday for a
roundtable discussion and outlined
the proposal to save Medicare and
Social Security and offer another
option In^Msriicare'V prescription

g
zens With a supplemental plan would
have to choose between Part D and
tjielr plan.

"This makes prescription drugs
affordable," said Menendez. Ninety
percent of all seniors will fall within
(he $5 000 prqgram and for those who
do not, there is some discussion on

=€jipitol Hill about a program, to_
address catastrophic needs

There are a whole host of seniors

dme benefi
"N

if ho have no prescription benefits and
the voluntary program would serve 31

Menendez
"We think this makes sense. It's an

Intelligent way to use our surpluses."
Some in Congi

,„„ that we have a surplus/it's
time to make intelligent choices. We
believe a good part of that is to Invest
in Social Security," Menendez said.

A new "Part D" Medicare prescrip-
tion drug benefit would be totally vol-
untary.in speaking with constituents,
Menendez said one of^enior citizens'
greatest needs are the rising costs of

-PresefiatiflB-drngi

Congress
it, said Me~$1 -trillion tax cut, said Menendez. b

iiost people v.

. Underthe voluntary Pan Dbenfeit,
seniors would pay $24 per month
starting in 2001 and Medicare would
pay half of all prescriptions up to

.$2,000. The cap would increase to
$5,000 In 2008 as would the monthly
payment to $44.

jurdnoTTcxeivesignir-
icant tax cuts under the proposal.

The Part D option will pay up to
$2,500 of prescription costs starting in
2008, the congressman * said, but
"we're neyer.going to get a $2,500 tax •
c u t . " ' ' • • - - - •._. .

Menendez hopes to give seniors a
sense of_ what the plan is and "Ulti-
mately generate public sunnort fnr
this." With the new budget starti

' Congressman Robert Menendez, D-13, speaks with Aussell Harris, left, and Leo Cre*
mn, fight, riiirinfj n vlnit MlnnHny tn ttin'Pntnrfltnwn PnmmhnHy ranter |n gffral *

=4rtenendez-hoBted a rousdtablejJlscussiQDabguUhe president's proposal to sayel
care and Social Security.

Security, 62 percent of the projected
$1-trillion surplus over the next 10
years will go to Social Security under
the.president's.proposal. That would
guarantee Social Security would last
until the first half of the next century.

As for Medicare. 15 percent of the'
idgei

Oct. 1, "we hope to raise voices and
support investment and not a tax cut
skewed toward the wealthy," said
Menendez, whose district includes
pans of, Elizabeth and Linden,.

In order to extend the life of Social

ings and other preventative measures
eliminated. Preventative measures
ultimately benefit the quality of life
for all and can save money by detect-
ing illness early, the congressman
said. Presently, co-payments might
discourage some seniors from taking-

the president to take action now to
maintain longer term financial stabili-
ty of Medicare,"

Thompson said the congressman is
waiting for an independent financial
analysis of what the president's prog-

surplus - or $m billion ovenhe—snefrstep
next 15 years — is slated to go to U.S. Rep. Robert Franks,' R-7, senior constituents. Frank), whose
Medicare which would extend the life "shares the president's goal in making district includes most of Union Coutt-
of the Medicare Trust Fund until sure seniors have access to an afford- iy, recently sent a mailing to area
2027. • • ••• able prescription drug program," said senior organizations to offer their

Under the1" proposal, seniors also Janet Thompson, the congressman's comments and suggestions on the
wouldhavethecostsofcancerscreen- press secretary. Franks "agrees with president's propoMl.

Union County SAT scores
High School
Summit
Westfield
New Providence

- Governor Livingston
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood-*
Jonathan Dayton
Crentord
Arthur L. Johnson
David Brearley

Town
. Summit
Westfield

New Providence
Berkeley Heights

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Springfield

Cranford
Clark

Keiiilworth

Rahway

Combined
score Top 25%

1123 1310
1113 1280
1109 1245
1101 : 1260
1073 1240
1039 1170
103S 1160
1017 1170
,996. . 1130

-we

Percent
tested

95.4
96.4
95.9
96.1
95.4

110.0
94.8
95.4

'• 94.7
9 W -

.909 1020 92.0

Hillside
Elizabeth
PlaMeld
Abraham Clark

Hillside
Elizabeth
Plainfield

Roselle

642 960
'818 940
618 920
812 940

93.3
87.5
90,1
90.2

County average 977 1114

Top 25% Is the average score of students who scored in the top 25 percent. The
percent tested category is based on the I2th-grade enrollment, thus, Johnathan Day-
ton High School had 110 percent tested because the number of 11th- and 12th-
graders who took the test exceeded the 12th-grade enrollment.

Water levels are okay
, By Philip Sean Curran

Staff Writer
year. During two hot days ip June,
that figure rose considerably. On June

Despite a June with lower than nor- 7 and 8, people living in the 54 com-
• • - - • - • • - -• • * — murities used a, UKd of 192 million

gallons each day. _-_
"But last week, overall, we were

over 200," she said Monday. •'The
highest total was 223 million gallons"
gn July 8.

In the summer, which Elizabeth-
town counts from Memorial bay to
Labor Day, normal useage is ISO mil-

mat rainfall, a spokesman for Eli-
zabethlown Water Company said his
company is ready for tfie summer
when demand for water is usually at
its highest.

Ellzabethtown Water Co.'s sources
of water are the Round Valley and
Spruce Run reservoirs, which are run
by (he New Jersey Water Supply
Authority,! and tric-Raritan iftd MiUU JtajLjajlons per day, ReHly laitf.

"We are looking forward to the
The Spruce Rufi Reservoir holds

ahnut 11 billion 'gallons of water peak demands." said Andrew Chap-
while Round Valley holds about S3 man, president or Eliiabeihlown"
billion, said Ed Buss, a spokesman for Water Co. "We have made improve-
the authority.

The average combined capacity of
both reservoirs is 94.5 percent. Buss

dd. Even with the warm weather, the

menu to our system, which will
ensure our ability to distribute water."

Ways to conserve water include:
sweeping driveways with a broom,

Rape crisis center seeks volunteers
Union Ctiunty Rape Crisis

Center, 300 North Ave. Bast, West-
field, Is looking for potential volun-
teers to assist sexual assault survivors,
their families and significant others.

Volunteer trainees will receive
approximately 40 hours of training

survivors and family members, The
legal and medicai aspects <rf-MKuaH-
assault also witj be'covered.

.Volunteer training classes will be
from 6:30 to 10 p.m, on Sept. 28 and
Sept 30 as well as Oct. S, Oct. 7, Oct.

. . . . 1 2 , Oct. 14, Oct. 1*, Oct. 21 , Oct. 26,
addiessing the different types .of sex- _ JJct..?? andNoL 4, Nov. 9, Nov. 16,
iial ajlaulffliid ffaMaficTSBtioris-of—Nwrttr——— - -

mderthe
Ripe
IheSe

Crisis Center, a program

capacity has not dropped off measur- not\a hose. Twenty five gallons of
ably, around_ 90 percent. water can be waited by using a hose

Trie" drop-off is a product of lm? foTThTTjobTlhTifaidr—
rainfall. Buss qoted that there had Anotherwaylitowaterthe'lawnin
been a half an inch of rain in June.
Normally, in June/there Is about four
inches of rain, Buss said.
. Elizabethtown Water Co. serves
about $4 communities — 15 of those
in Union County. In all, then a
abpM 2 1 3 , , n T -

the morning, Riilly taid. Watering the
lawn at night "creates moiit condi-
tions that can lead to fawn disease."

Literacy volunteers host

Hmuiieiit
vices. Divlson of Pluming, provides
free and confidential services for sur-
vivors of sexual assault, their friends
and family members In Union Coun-
ty-

For information call (90S)

-awns. 1._.:_:. _

5'faSff ' "**»«* ""•^es-Unjc^
hey i

and Middlesex counties.
The company -tracks how inuch

water people use on a month-by-
month basis. Erin ReHly said all 34
communities used on average 145
•million gallons of water Ihjs time Jasl_

lyalltllate,-»iir
tosl ill quarterly open meeting at the
Elilabelh Public Library. 11S. Broad
St., on July 22 from 7 to 9 p.m. for all
Interested potential or current won .

For more information call the LVA
office at (908) 490-0333.

^*^Jw-«™^
iM**yA»^^
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COUNTY NEWS
FEMALE to present
roundtable discussion

Members-of the Union -County—

chapter of FEMALE — Formerly

Employed Mothers At the Leading

.Edge — meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

at the Hanson House. 38 Springfield

Ave., Cranibrd, to sponsor a roundt-

able discussion: "The Ten "Worst

Things My In-Laws Or Parents Ever

Said Of Did." Al l current and pros-

pective members are invited lo attend.

FEMALE is a national support

group for all women who have

decided lo temporarily leave the work

force to stay at home with their young

children. Wliat began as one Illinois

mother reaching oul to another in

1987 lias now. grown (0 over 6,300

membeTS and 106 chapters in Hie"

United Slates and Canada.

the Union County Chapter oilers a

variety of activities including: even-

ing discussion groups, presentations

with .outside speakers, mom's niglu

out, book discussion and weekly day-

time play gatherings.

• Monday, Union Hospital, 1000

Galloping Hil l Road, Union, 3 lo 7

p.m.

• July 22, Clark Volunteer Res tie-

Squad, 875 Rarltan Road, Clark("3:3O

lo 8:30 p.m.; Clark Fire Department

Broadway and Valley roads, Clark,.6,

lo 9 p.m.

• July 23, Union Hospital, 1000

Galloping Hil l Road, Union, 3. lo 7

p.m.

« July 25. Christ of King Church, •

411 Rutgers Ave., Hillside, 8 a.m.. lo

noon; Union Elks Local 1583, 281

Chestnut St., Union, I0a.m.lo3p,m.;

Westfield Rescue Squad, 335 Water-

son St., Westfield....

For more, information or to sign up

lo donate, call (800) BLOOD-NJ, or

(800) 256-6365.

Collection garners 208
cell phones for victims

Specializing in

For more information on
FEMALE, call Karyn - at (90S)
272-2471 or Debbie at (908)
862-7781.

Blood drives.scheduled
The following blood drives, spon-

sored by the Greater Union County

and Plainfield Area Chapter of the

American Red1 Cross and the Blood

Center of New Jersey, will be during

the month of July:

• Today, Masonic Lafayette Lodge,

1550 Irving Si., Railway, 5 to 9 p m ;

. Gran Centurions, 440 Madison Hill

Road, Clark, 3 lo 7 p.m.

Computer terminals are
available for job searchs

Job seekers can look for work

online, thanks to ihc Union Counly

Board of Chosen Freeholders and ihe

New Jersey Department of Labor. A

eorliputcr icrminal, with a high-speed

^connection' lo1 a statewide l isl i f ig' of

available jobs, from public and pri-

vate employers has been installed in

the third floor foyer of, the Union

County Administration Building, ~

The work stalion is part of a siatc-

widc sysicm of Icrminals developed

through ihe Workforce New Jersey

Public Information Network. It allows

job seekers 10 look for employment,

develop a resume and psot it online

for interested employers.

The work station also provides

access to information about mass

transportation, business trends inNew

Thank to (he-genera ity of those

ho don ted irele tHephone to

dome tic io!ence Ictim die prog

r m t the Union Counly Pro ccutor s

Of f e has ext tiled II expectation

Uaon County Pro ccutor Th mas

M nahan n lhankint tl ewh g o

equipment without asking for any ret

ogmtion during the two-month drive,

said officials has begun giving out the

first of 203 units to crime victims,

Only hours after the donation drive

Was.announced April I, the wireless

telephones and chargers began pour-

ing in and it wasn't long before nearly

300 units were piled high in boxes on

.(he first floor of the county ad mini-

sijuiun "building in Ett.

Manahan said Dell Atlantic Mobile

agreed lo reprogram the cell phones

that were found lo be usable at cost,

Now victims of physical beatings or

threats of violence receive a nut that

can be dialed directly to 9-1-1.

"It became a great way to utilize

~ol(l"ph"ffncT"ih"af w (Hi IdTJiher wise be~'

discarded." said Manahan. "We wuni

to lend domestic violence victims a

means of seeking help in a1 real

-emergency."-- " ~ " : '

The prosecutor said Elaine O'Neal,

the coordinator of the office's Victim

Witness Advocacy Unit, spearheaded

(he drive that actually began through-

out the country as part of Crime Vic- ,

lims Rights Week.

. The company, as pan of its "Wire-

less At Work Recycling Program,"

has agreed to test and reprogram the

old wireless telephones that are

Jail after he received a 30-day sen-

tence for violating a court restraining

dir , , • , ' '

Executive , AssUiant Prosecutor

Robert O'Leary said the phones will

r the property of the Prosecu-

tor's Office, and they can only-dial

9-1-1 in a real emergency where the

victim agrees to help authorities in the

cose, The portable phones and char-

gers ure only loaned lo counly resi-

dents, he added.

"The evolution of wireless phones

from analog to digital and the appeal

of newer, .smaller, handsels has pro-

duced a large supply of old, unused

|un^mcnr^mHs-$ttting^ir=desfc$r

ibinets and even toy boxes," said

Charles Hand, president of Bell

Atlantic Mobile's New York/New

Jersey metro region. "Our objective is

to reclaim these phones and put them

into (he hands of people who may

need emcrgncy cortimuniaiionsV' '

W t i

electmc, Inc.
908-276-3687

•Remove Enisling Walls ' -Msrtls Saddle & Sill
•Insutaie Outer Walls ' •Batnreom Accessories
•New SheetrocK Walls >\ew Bstnioem Fixtures
•Ceramic Tito Walls & Hoar . N i w Window • New Dflnr
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet .)isnSicapped Conversions

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Duel Direct NeSaiesm

be loaned to victims in cuses selc

by the stuff of ihe office's Domestic

Violence Unit, the Victim'Witness

Advocacy Unit or from referrals f r om"

police agencies, or the county's bat-

tered women's program. '

O'Neal said donors, including a

Garwood -police officer who came up

with 20 phones: and a free drop-off,

site, were provided with Bell Atlantic

•Mobile coupons for discn'inls on.ils

'equipment. . •

"We sent thank you letters to those

who thought it worth while to pilch in

J B A T H R ^ 0 ^ f & K)TCHENS „ ,M, (W) 68845Q0' 1-800-922-8919
* www.frwls.nam/nEgtGMERBATHflOOMSiKITCHgMS.m

counselors.

Jinxing the closed sessions,
• ' * * » •*» Th T(Continued from Page B l )

closed session, it seems Ihe session

superstitious, but you don't talk to .a J

pitcher in the middle of a no-hitter.

There isane good thing I can say

about one of the board's executive

sessions last month. It gave me a

chance to peruse the Teen Arts

Touring Exhibit on display in the

• '**-*»«* •<*»*• The Teen Art

* * March at

md Heritage Affairs'
Department of Economic
Development.
1 It's worth cheeking, and if you
missed it, it will on display at
Roselle Borough Hall, 210 Chest-
nut St., through July 22.

mammy
Featuring A Complete Line Ol

Wrought lion and
Aluminum Railings I

I'HtUWtAlt—
COMPANY

FREE
OntMmeaOd Scma

RETRACTABLE

FABRIC AWNING

carms
RtplmtmtHwIms

»lmmm awnings

PATIO COVERS

SCREEN & GLASS ENCLOSURES

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF; Aluminum Awnings. Canvas Awnings,
Patio Furniture, Aluminum Storm Doors and Windows, Security Storm
Doors, Vinyl ReplacemenV Windows.

" Strutngyourarea/oroverSOyears - —-••

S Visit our Showroom Or Use Our Shop-At;Honu Service
313 Weitflald Ave • Hostile Park • 245-9281!

she said, "But 1 waul to say thanks

again," ' •

Contact We Care In
need of volunteers

elp1 line M

tion service, urgently needs volun-

teers la staff its phone lines, The

Union County-based, nonprofit "agen-

cy will hold its next volunteer (raining

class beginning Sept. 22 at the First

Baptist Church in Wcsifield,

FREE mm,.FRH IHSTAltATIONS*' GUARAHTtED LOWiSI PRICES

180 ROUTE 2J BAST
OIIHNBROOK

(732)968-0440

and reiurn the telephones to the Prose-

cutor's "Office for use by victims of

domestic violence1.

"One of Ihe most dangerous limes

for a victim is immediately after" they

have a left a violent partner, O'Neal

said. "We ci . _ "

personal safety, ol course, but we cii

intend to place a portable phone into

Ihe hands of a victim so it may serve

as a lifeline for someone in danger."

One of the first persons getting a

phone i s ' a 28-year-oUi Elizabeth

woman whose husband is expected to

[Remember Last Weekfl
WRen You Can't

Bear It
It's time to think about

air conditlonlna!
UP

TO...
In Utility Rebates On A

RHEEM14SEER
CENTRAL AIR UNIT

Model RARA.BBHJ-
RCQJ-Coil

REEL-STRONG'S
Full Five y f ,

Owner Protection Plan
Including Parts & Laborl
FumenYearWarranty

On Compressor ~

REEL-STRONG
I f HEATING & COOLING

-WHaxtogtoirtvenoe;
Cranford

Make a new lifelong friend
from abroad, Enrich your
family with another cul-
ture, Now you can host an

• exchange student 'girl or

Germany, Franci, Spain,
England, Japan, Brazil,

Italy or S, Africa. Becoming
a host to a young interna-

tional visitor is an , , /«"• I')1"--
expirienct«of a lifetime!

C i t l for information,or to choose your own ixchan£ejjude.nt^Large-.
variety of-nationalities, interests' hobbies, etc, "now available isingli
parents-, couples with or without children may host/ Call now:

Hanntt, ISyrt.

"Petraat 1-800-877-2773 '
Fully Accredited
International

[WORLD OF UNDERSTANDING THRQl'GH.CftOS^CUIJUUL AND EPLCVnO.NAJ. PROGRAMS

»?f»f?»?M»»tf»

J www.localsource.corn

Internet Directory

IICOUNTRY FOLK ART
11 CRAFT SHOW

CimpH
CDCtly ,
Chan China Kino, ButWI -
Clinton Hi" Biptli l Church
Compwheriilve Behavioral Heal|nci>«

nooo'So, Oranjs
Qtan Ridge gaucailonal Foupdalloh,
Holy Cross Church:..', •"••,,n-,,,
Haipital C O

Righli Advocate* mi., Inc
Ingrid's OHice Buppon Services
JumpAm-eiica
Kewyn'a Daifclop Polishing
LANatU
Lombard.1 Realty & invetiment Cam
Loli a knots,... •
Ma«Hn WawhouH ;
Mellennlum Hom»

Service
[ranfflvisi

Monlao/wd Foundation, inc
Mounialnsi« Hoipiial
Prudential WniiaRemiy Co.
Ray'i Sharpening Service..

Inilltute :•
Somerwi School ol Mai
Sovereign Bank .:..,.
Summit Area Jayeee i . . . .
Summit Bank

Volunteer Finl Aid Squad.
The 6y# Care Center JJ INJ
Towiwhipo) Union ...'..Corwentiorr& Exposition Center at Rantan Center

oNTConv C i r
Please phone (732) 417-1400 lor directions

nday 3 pm to 9 pm • Adm.-S7 ';
lo S pm & Sun. 10 am lo 4 pm • Adm. 17

Atim. S3 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE I
- FREE PARKING - .

YOUR ONE PAID ADMISSION
RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 3 DAYS

To be listed

Call 906-666-7700X311
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
The Paper Mill produces
another Great Performance

. Continuing a quarter-century tradition of bringing (he best on Broad-
way 10 public television, Thirteen/WNBTs Great Performances has con-
cluded negotiations with the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbuni, to tape and
premiere the company's production of "Crazy for You," Featuring rnusic
by decree Greshwin, lyricsby. Ira Gershwin and book by Ken Ludwig,
the 1992 Tony Award-winning Best Musical, is directed by James Bren-
nan, choreographed by Angelique I]o and based on the original Broad-
way production, directed by Mike Ockrent and choreographed by Susan
Stroman.

"Crazy for You" will air during Great Performances' upcoming 27th
season beginning this fall.

Matthew Diamond, director of the Academy Award-nominated
documentary "Dinccmaker," will direct ihc telecast. Diamond is respon-
ftMfi for snnh prrpiiiar Great Performances hits as "Some Enchanted
Evening: Celebrating O^car Hammcrstcin II"; Dance In America's "The""
Wrecker's Ball, Three Dances by Paul Taylor," and "Variety and Vir-
tuosity: American Ballet Theater Now,"

"Crazy for You," starring Jim Walton, Stacey Logan, Larry Linville,
Bruce Adler and Jane Connell, finished its Paper Mill run on May 30.

"We are delighted to be working with Paper Mill again," said Great
Performances Executive Producer Jac Vcnza, "particularly as this year

4MrkUhe4Qth4tini i^aiyi i f jHiqi j^^ their 'Show Boat,' That
was a very happy event for all of us. It was one of our most requested "
programs and garnered two Emmy Award nominations."

Adds Angelo Del Rossi, Paper Mill executive producer, "It is indeed
—an-honor^for-Paper-MiH-toiiava-anothBr show broadcast on Great Ptsrfor-

mances, a vital and indispensable cultural arts series.>We arc thrilled that
it is our production of 'Crazy for You' and that a larger audience will
have the chance to experience this wonderful piece of musical theater."

The official State Theater of New Jersey, Paper Mill Playhouse was
founded in 1934 and raised the curtain on Us first production in Novem-
ber 1938. For more than 60 years, it has been one of the most successful
regional theaters in the United States,

Offering such Gershwin classics as, "Someone to Watch Over Me,"
"Slap That Bass^" "Embraceablc You" and "J dot Rhythm," the Gersh-
win musical tells the lightheaiied tale of Bobby Child, a stagestruek piay-

;_bjjyjnho travels lo,a desolate Nevada mining town to rescue a bankrupt
theater Romance, of course, blossoms along the way, but more impor-
tantly so does some of the most innovative musical theater to have graced
the New York stage in many years.

In addition.to "Show Boat," previous Broadway musicals airing on
Great Performances-include "Sweeney Todd" wii'h George Hcam and
Angela Lansbury, "Cats." "The Most Happy Fella," "She Loves Me,"
"Pnrlt*" "Rlacb and'Blur." and "Tha N.w Mnnn ^

Great Performances is funded by the Corporation for Public Broad-
casting, the National Endowment for the Arts, public television viewers
and PBS. Major corporate support is provided by The Chase Manhattan
Corporation and The Chase Manhattan Private Bank.

Union writer gets his point across
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

William La Pointe of Union cer-
tainly takes his writing seriously, but
he is a young man of many talents,
and at the moment he is more profes-
sionally interested in data processing
and being a mutual fund specialist.

"Writing is a hobby," La Points
pointed out during a recent visit to this
office to discuss one of his many short
stories published in volumes. Most
recently. Pine Grove Press in James- .
vilte.N.Y. published and included U ,
Point's short story, "The Spirit Wilh-
in," in "Reader's Break," Volume

you get belter and better at ii."
La Pointe's first published short

story was an Easter story for a little
magazine in Ohio called Dusk and
Dawn. I got paid for that, and that's
how I got started. Another of my short
stones 'My Christmas Memories*

ipeared in a bi-monthly magazine. I

more than 40 stones and verse care-
fully selected from submissions from
all over the United States and Canada,
Europe and the Orient, The publishers
explained that Volume Vin features
"authors of ability and talented
whether previously published or not.

"UuTainT
noted writers of the 2lst century.

Writing as a hobby isn't the only
thing La Pointe does, He also is a pro-

fessional clown and mime BBtTnag^
cian, and he plays in a three-piece
band in.a Union restaurant.

"You know," said the serious-
looking La Pointe, "I work full-time
at Data Processing in Rosoland. I
work in the trading department for the
40IK Project. But I take my various

'hobbies seriously. I've had short sto-
ries accepted before, This time, I sub-
mitted 'The Spirit Within' to Pine
Grove Press, and they accepted ii,1

Actually, I write a lot, I do a little bit
of kite's stuff, honor and science fic-
tion stories. For this present story, I
wanted to do something else — like a
parable. 1 got an idea from Indian
folklore. It was short and to the point.

follow Writer's Market" magazine
very carefully. The magazine has Jisl-
ings of all magazines' requirements.
This is how I found out about all of
them most of the time. It's hard to put
a short story together. I find it chal-

IUI it's still a hobby to me."

Another hobby that La Pointe real-.
^ki'hoti^y K being a c

called Bonkers, and he entertains at
children's events. "When I was a kid,
about 16," he recalled, "I would go
out of my way to see all kinds of mag-
ic Incks I had a couple of uncles who
did card tricks. I learned them ail, and

I went to Disney Workfwitfffity ~~

William La Pointe

Usually, most <>', rtlV SlOnel
longer."

La Poinle explained that "I've been
writing since my days as a junior at

college at Caldwell. I graduated in
1997 and majored in math and busi-
ness," he smiled.

Bom in Summit, La Pointe "lived
in Union all of my life. I graduated
from St. Michael's elementary school
and Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains, It was in high school
that I decided to take a creative writ-
ing course and become a creative wri-
ter. I decided to get in touch, with a

had an independent study. And I actu
ally wrote a full-length manuscript for
it. It was called 'Lang,' a project on
how children develop language. You
know, ILang?' Language."

The manuscript was "about 200
pages. I went to a couple of agents to
see if I could gel it published. It was
one of my first efforts. I've come a
long way since," La Pointe grinned.

ne age o n f i j l met feme
street entertainers and clowns. And
they gave me some tips. And when I
came back home, that's what I did. At,

a month, But -
you do one show," he chuckled, "and
10 more people find.oui, I ended by
doing it for four or five years straight.
That was fun."

La Pointe plays bass — another
hobby — with two other musicians —
guitars and drums — at The Sports
SecUon in Union Center, "they don't
have entertainment for the summer,"
he said 'but hopefully we'll be doing
our shows again in the fall."

The ambitious, hard-working La
Pointe who is in his early 20s, said
that he likes to "keep myself busy.
And I like to keep all my hobbies —
they offer a lot of opportunities to be

peaked my interest. Some folks had stories are important to me," he said
some great ideas. In my second year, I "They start to define your craft and

should the opportunity avail itself to
him*

Shakespeare Festival makes 'Real' Williams' dream
This past year has been a banner

—dramaiisir-Tenne'ssec-WjIUaflis.-Liist.
February, a little-blown play of his.

* "Not about Nightingales," was one of
" the season's most highly anticipated

events and garnered six Tony Award
nominations. More recently, another
"unknown" Williams play has been
discovered, and in June Eli Wallach

-fhecrh
First of all, Williams uses the angli- blocks. Guests of his hotel include the

/a; his _

View-—
By Ruth Ross
Theater Corespondent

.jid appeared i
i "T

Annu Jacluuii pp iQ
Broadway in their memoir, "Tennes-
see Williams Remembered." Closer
to home, last summer "Sweet Bird of
Youth" was part of the inaugural sea-
son of the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival's new theater; in March the

Real," for this is not ihe royal hijh-
way leading from Santa T O r C H i ^
hbahua, Mexico. Rather, it is, a termi-
ntl road ending Mira-desoiate place
with a dry fountain and a view of the
glittering, unreachable Tierra Incog-
ruta in the distance, a police state in a
vaguely Laiinate country from which
lharc is no escapn, As,MargJ

eque
tence among panders, sinister street-

. cleaners,. prostitutes and inhuman

mounted a production of "A Streetcar
Named Desire," and Pax Amious will

=prcsent "streetcar" this-summerJ "The .
Glass Menagerie" continues to be a
staple of high school English curricu-
la, and "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" can
often be found on an oldies movies
channel in the wee hours of the

Although The New York Times callec
tnepjay "a siruiig'^^nd disturbing Urn*
ma.', .as eloquent" and rhythmicura aging-prostitute; puts itr "What is this
piece of music," and the New York P'a«? Nothing but (he gradual wast- "
World Telegram said it was a "bril- ing a w a v of everything that is decent
Hunt and riotous adventure (that) sue- within u s , . . where the price of
cecds in making tangible for all your * admission is desperation." Here, in a
sense the delibirious pains and ecstasy « * " thai is "a newspaper read back-
orajwldjteMlr'I^Caminp^earjwas '_ wards," frightened people huddle
not a success, for mosi theatergoers, toglfierf^oriroififorlfsecking the"5?uy
used to conventional realism and defense against crushing loneliness:

-ea^tfefolJnw narrative, found Wit- love — ultimately "a four-letter word

lover and Romantics-era cc
ii-" MSpenBrQautierralca-eafru'lle;-the—breathe-such-subversive—words- as -
i i - - poet ilor*JByfonV-arid lite British "brother," Into this world cornea Kil-

industrialist Lofll Mulligan and his roy, the"all-American kid, a ublquit-
strident wife. ous soldier of fortune with "a heart as

Because Williams delves into ihe big as the head of a baby." This waif
abstract, using allegory, archetype is finally conned, or almost, into
and symbol, "Gamino Re»[" can be despairing subjection like the rest

Molnar projects the right amount of
big-heartedness and hope so that you

hard i , ffr ̂ The p
spectacle

tasmagoric aspects of the
' B i l l V S e d b

With so many Williams produc-
tions on the boards, one might wonder,
what moved Bonnie Monte to select
one of Williams' least-known works,
the rarely produced "Camino Real,"
as the second play in the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival's" 1999 season.

ltams' opus confusing, hard to digest
and inaccessible.

Such criticism might be off-putting
for audiences of 1953, bul in the ensu-
ing 46 years, theatergoers have
become more sophisticated and toler-
ant of the. sexually charged themes
that haunt Williams' plays, Although
"Camino Real" might seem baffling
— kind of like Tennessee Williams
meets Franz Kafka — it'ralso a vas-
tly entertaining arid ambitious night of
(he^er.-

no better than a word schoolboys'
write on walls."

As historical and literary charac-.
ters, lost souls and sadists spill out
into the plaza of the walled town, the
audience, Is utterly • drawn into the
world of the play. "Camino Real"
revolves around these characters'
yearning to escape their hell of, in
some cases, |inger_lnjheir purgatory^
Senor Oulman is the proprietor of the
Sleta Mares Hotel, and throughout the
evening he announces the play's 16

mal element* of the theater—"I have
given more conscious attention to Harry Feiner's vividly decrepit and
form and CMlstruciion than I have in decadent sol, Steven Rosen's' atmo-
any work before," he wrote — over spheric lighting and Molly Reynolds'
nafrativeconlinuity.'Hischaracters— colorful and evocative costumes —
there are over 30 of them—muse on all of which provide a wonderful
love, life, hopes, dreams and their backdrop for the very talented cast,

"jourrterdowrrthe Gamino—all-of -As trie hotelierGutmanJflmBrennan_s

which make the play difficult to com- is smug to the core, the very image of
prehend at times. But what the play a man who holds all the cards. Mark

1 M b in nccessibilltyy this monuroen—ErieMWIsonU-fcasanova is a manat
(a! production makes up for in specta- the end of his life who, for all his myr-
cle. Using Williams' writing on nis iad amorous conquests, still yearns for
play's theatricality as their inspira- the tenderness and faithfulness of
tlon, Director Monte and company romance. His aging courtesan lover,
have produced a swirling cauldron of Marguerite Oautier, who longs for
fantasy'«jid expressionism. escape from reality, is played by

The plot ii simple, almost nonexis- Pamela Gray; her vain attempts to
tent, A tired Don Quixote dreams of escape Camino Real and her tortured
Camino Real where, a worn-out caaa- confession are heartbreaking.
riovaVaCaniillelivirigonmemories,a In ihe leading role of Kilroy, the
pitiful, disillusioned Byron.and others all-American dupe who ends up sell-
less famous live out a hopeless exis- ing his heart to a pawnbroker, Paul

ic place. He commands the stage
whenever he appears^ev/KtVhen he?~
lurks in the background, dressed in af
clown suit. A subplot involves Kil-
roy's ceremonial selection at the town
fiesta to deflower the raucous Gyp-
sy's daughter Esmerslda, played •
hilariousty-byOaiAlladin. Her fine

-mmlc"(imnuy is uiUtm in the vuy
funny seduction scenS whereEsmer-—~
alda broaches the subject of politics as
pre-coital conversation!

Fine support is provided by Anne
MacMillan as the coarsely funny

, Gypsy; Malcolm Tulip as a disillu-
^sitmed Byron, who feels his lave of ..,..

fredom has been compromised by his
excessive pride; Edmond Genest as

°Don QuixoterwhgpreaehesTteleraBee-—-^
and endurance, and as the voracious
homosexual Baron de Charlus; Matt
Shale and Kate Schlesinger as Lord
and Udy MuUi(an; Veronica Watt as

" the flibbcrty-gibbet non-stop chatterer
* Prudence Duvernoy and Yolanda

Bavan as the enigmatic old^woman,
La Madrecita.

- -Camino Real" runs through-July.
25 at NI Shakespeare Festival at Drew
University in Madison.

INFOSOtmCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE * 24 HOURS A WAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS ISHOPPING FOR A CAR

IT'S AS EASY AS...

. 908-686-9898
tram your touch lone phone...

4 > Hear Unlimited
^Selections Per Call

Infoaource ll a 24 hour voice
information urvice where callers
gel free intprmation from the
selections shown by citing (MB)
636-9890: Callt are EBEE if wftnin
your local calling area. Out of area
call! will be billed ai long dtttance
by your telephone company.
Infoeource IB a publfc service ot
Worrell Community Newspapers

EEXTEMMON: BXTBN8ION1199

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS H SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NATIONAL NEWS
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3000

TELEVISION
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RHYME TIME

ACROSS

5 Squealer's tune
9 Between 0 and Mia

13 J.D. Salinger
character

14 Trick's alternative
16 Stem
17 Oliver's movie mate

WJAuttSL
19 Bowling alley
20 Rapeseed product
21 Seismologist?
23 Charged

26 Anouk
28 Tight dress
31 Boa

33 Erwin ol films
36 Saint's headpiece
37 Sell-styled expwt
39 Figureheads, lor

short
40 Photography term
41 Sly trick
42~MakehaB
43 Beating
45 Soap Bex Derby

entrant

Consume
48 Stage throwaway
50 Back into the

3-wheeler?
53 George of early

animation
56 Science ol angles
57 Oogie's leash
58 — <to«s
59 Ever/s associate
60 Polyphonic song .
61 Gelatl
62 Small barracuda
63 Dried up,
64 Typepfcoal

DOWN

1 Pedro's coin
2 Italian sparkling

place
3 Tiny shopping

center?
4 In perfect shape
5 Gawk
6 Church music

makers
7 Straight
8 Take
9 Small amount

10 Emulate Cicero
—11—Solitary animal

12 Handled Jug
15 Topography

21 B-G connection
22 Liturgy '
24 Island In the Baltic
26 Net man Arthur
27 "Yes, —•
29 Asylum
30 Sandy's uncle
33 Armstrong's first

step?
34 London gallery
35 Computer buff
37 College exam

3S Clay, now
39 Decked
41 Nictitate
42 Asfttabula's lake
43 Zenith
44 Spat
46 Ankle binder
47 Charge
49 Ray
50 French holy women
51 Mother's brothers,

in Valencia
52 Price or value
54 On the Aegean
55 Misplaced
58 Apple seed "

Stt ANSWERS on Page 1)8

"Freeholders
jazz,
programs

WMs Going On?
Following the success of last year 's

"Jersey hu by the Lake," (he Union
Counly Board of Chosen Freeholders
has announced that they are expand-
ing (heir summer family fare with the
addition of more events that are fun
for the whole family.

Last year, "Jersey Jazz by the
Lake" drew over 20,000 people to a
two-day jazz and food festival at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford. This

FLEA MARKET
EVERY SATURDAY

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Factory Marketplace, 390 Nyt
Avenue, irvlnolon. NJ /•
TIME: Bam-4pm
PRICE: Lighting end'Ceiling Fan Close-
out Dealer* wanted, Call for directions,
973-373-0078,
ORGANIZATION: Evangelist Center
Baptist Church

SUNDAY

OTHER
SATURDAY

July 17lh, 1999
EVENT: Summer Sale
PLACE: Redeemer .Lutheran' Church,
134 Prespeci Avenue. Irvington, NJ,
TIME: 8;30am>12:00pm
PRICE: Clolhes. Shoas. Handbags, 26?

18-19 at the
to Freeholder .Chairman Nicholas P.
Scutari:-

z " will again include a

Antique Show
P U C E : Beautiful Yanticaw Park, Park
Driva between Centre arid Chestnut

f-3- -TlME:-,9,^^,,,,-.
sea- " PRICE! Over 100 quality merchandise"

luring a children s stage with enter- Meiers in a park like setting under the
tainmem designed especially for kids,
including improvisations! acts, thea-
ter groups, performers and area musi-
cians. Rides and games also will be'
available through the Kids' Kingdom,

iaj;.we[| as educational and hands-on

Ireo lined oval. For more information call
201-967-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Italian American S
NuUey Red Cross

TKafj GbififQnsl paid "d irertoiy • of events (or no* •
pnlit organiHtwns ll is pTepaM ami rets just tilOO
(fir 2 ledi) for Essei Cwityor Union Cmtj and jasi

Itti bo*. y«ui unite must k in our Hapboo4

piiNicato lite falbinj Thursday MiatmaA lay
al»be placed at ifo Scotland Road.Oranfe, 266 liberty
SI. BkwnfKldci 1231 SluyvesintArt., Union, for tm

Givcn the success of
year's Kids Kingdom, the county wil l '
sponsor "Kids ' Kingdom Traveling
Jubilee" on Sunday at Rahway River

"PaflcTSt. Georges Avenue,- Railway,
and Aug. 22 at Walchung Reservation
in Mountainside,

"It has been our goal to increase
family activities at our counly parks,"
said Freeholder Linda Slender. "The
Kids' Kingdom Traveling Jubilee is
great family fun- and is absolutely
free."

Freeholder Al Mirabella, liaison to
the Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board, said that "This Is It!" Produc-

t i o n s of-Hoboken, who coordinated
last year 's "Jersey Jazz by the Lake,"
and also produces Rlverfesl in Red
Bank, has been hired lo organize these
additional events.

Students participate in
Paper Mill conservatory

Bill Bowers, who plays Zflzu in
Broadway's "The Lion King," led a
Mime Workshop on July 2 for the stu-
dents of the Paper Mill Playhouse
Summer Musical Theatre Conservat-
ory al Kean University's Wilkins Per-
forming Arts Center, Union. The stu-
dents were dressed in red, white and
blue in celebration of the Fourth of
July.

More than 60 of New Jersey's
talented young performers are deve-
loping their musical {healer perfor-
mance skills in Paper Mill's Summer
Musical Theatre Conservatory.
Through July 23, the students have
been scheduled lo take part in singing,.

aeiing and dancing classes and attend
guest artist workshops and' master
classes conducted by professional
aeiors, directors, choreographers,
designers and casting agents. After
five weeks of intensive study, a con-
cert event is held that showcases their,
lilcnt This year's concert, "New
Voices of '99," will be held on July 30
at the Pajwr Mill.

The program is made possible
through the support of Fleet Bank.

Recent Conservatory graduates
include Barry Cavanagh of Bayonne,
who is currently on Broadway as John
Darling in the hit revival of "Peter
Pan."

HOROSCOPE
For July 19
to July 25.
ARIES (March 21-April 19): This is a
great lime to organize your financial
files. Go over taxes, insurance and
loan applications with partners. Don't
let social or hobby spending got out of

more than ever it pays to be unique.,
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Rid yourself
of old emotional baggage. Let go of
negative feelings and become mare
joyful and light. Don't shun the atten-
tion or affection ' of loved ones.
Accepi!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21): It
helps lo talk about your feelings with
a loved one, Keep an open mind and
be willing to listen to valuable advice.
Let your imagination run wild with a
money-making idea:
CAPRICORN (Dee, 22-Jan. 19):

iln-
TAURUS rApril 2fl-Mflv 20h Discip-_

line is your key word this week. Make
lists or plans of ways to best confront
a major task or project. Slay mentally
focused and your success is
guaranteed.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 21); Emo-
tions run hot ihis week. Keep all

>P

given an opportunity to expand firwn-
"liaily. Don't blow it byWing wo w

tious. Spend some quality time with
friends or iniercslinf associates,
LIBRA (Sept.-23-Oct. 23): You've
reached a yearly pinnacle. This is a
great lime lo stop and appreciate wbal
you have.,Pull out and enjoy some of
ynm mrwi valued and beauilful

moments of doubt and need, friends
. .unll-Cnmn through fftr ym,

They have only your best interest at
heart. Your iru'nd is rich wiih exciting
ideas and suggestions, Share them in
wriiing.

If your birthday Is this week,
carefully' consider major actions or
decisions beforeseriously committing
yourself during (he coming year.

unexpected and wonderful ways.
Show them your appreciation.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Make
your mark in the professional arena
with hard work and dedication, Some-
one in authority recognizes your

.talent and commitment.and" takes you

There's too iftUCh room Corn
siandinfls and mishaps, Remain phys-
ically active or sun an exercise prog-
ram with the goal of gelling into tlp-
iop shape, Your home or personal life
represent areas of growth and
expansion,

Also born this week: Jon Lovitz,
Cat Stevens, Albeit Brooks, Walter

befween you and a loved "one. WfiaT"
you cannot say effectively with
words, express in action.
CANCER (June.22-July 22): Turn
your attention to money matters for

Sell i( with a classified ad, Hie next few weeks. Approach a crea-
:. - live challenge with originality. Now

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Your
interest in different philosophies and
cultures intensifies. Personal transfor-
mation is imiru'neni. Be prepared to
make some major changes in your
life * .

the advice of a teacher or mentor.

"RobiiT Williams,-'
" George McQovein.

DR. DONALD ANTONEUI
CHIROPRACTOR-

ASPIRIN WON'T CURE IT
If you have recurrent headache i and take causing I he *eriebrae 10 exert undue
aipirin for relief, you're only muskinf the Pressu» and irritation on your nervoui
problem nei solving ii, s y s i e m . y0UI ne rV0U8 syslem emends from
A headache is like any other kind ef pom. yout bruin down ihrough your spine lo
It's a symptom ihai some)hin# may be tvety pM Bf y o u r b^y. |, p i 8 y t a v j , f l ,
wrong- If you only suffer headaches r ? i e la n,e body's health,
oeciisionatly, like whenyou're overtired or Why suffer from recurrent headaches
have had too much to eat or dilnk, things needlessly when treatment is available to
ca probably be m right again by getting a help correct the problem?
proper amount of sleep and eming and *
drinking normally, But if you have a
"headache pauefn"- frequent headaches
over a long period of t ime- you may need

to gel relief.
Perhapi the underlying
misalignment of your spine. This may be

interest of IBIIH health
torn lite office of:

Dr.DoniMAntpiKlU
•Chlronrattoti

&ntondll FimUy
Chiranncik

CTJM Union
m-tit-nn

25% Off Seleded W01"'1" Foe to lY Bmnd p")duds

Extensive Line ot Body Building

Huge Selection otKetbsi

Health 6t Beauty Aids, Books •
I' HeriDal Teas, & much more., I

30% OFFS I MET-RX
Smart Choice 11

CMnnMaumof ' '

Vitamin factory Coufwnt VUM for MuHipl« PurchuM • W» r«Mry* th* right to-UmH qtMirtMu.

WhrOood

next. In New jersey, CIGNA HealthCareoffers three individual . I

plans with no dfductiblei and with dodor vis.t copayi starting as I . .

low as $ 16; .You'll have 6ne~ortnTsCiTgr' B t t t t * " ^ - " " ^ —

largest physician netwprks. And you. B r a a I

don't need.a referral to vlilt-your OB/CYN; CIGNA Healthcare ™' '•

LFor.information, call 1-800-465-3092'. A Business of Coring. .

toftntMHMmej^tgbuwji^ -

i
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through the past, darkly
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In 1977, the city of New York was
—Mi-the-vcrgc-of fiiwiiUal mlUpscr

Mayor Abe Beame was lining lo man-
age a city whose budget had spiralled
oul of control. Tensions were flaring,
tkyt Yorkers didn't know who to vent
their frustrations at. Sure, there were
still plenty of potholes on the streets,
but they didn't have former Mayor
John Lindsay to kick around anymore.
Current Mayor Rudolph Giuliani may
have kicked off campaigns to elimi-
nate rudeness, but in the 1970s, rude-

..ness and bad manners were the main
order of lhe day. The "free love" of
ihe 60s had been replaced by hardcore
pornography •in ihe 70s, and go-go

formanee, is trying to branch our. on
'his own by playing punk rock at
CBGB's downtown in The Bowery,
much to the disdain of his neighbor-
hood pals, all with trie exception of
Ruby, played by Jennifer Hsposiio, a
one-time girlfriend of Vinny's from
before he was married. She likes
Ritchie's spiked hair and decides to

This brings us, of course, to the
summer of 1977, which is the focus of
a new motion picture from writer-
director Spike Lee,"Summer™of
Sam." That was the summer in which
Ihe cily of New York was battling a

.'. record -bre'akTng heatwave while also
being terrorized by a serial killer who

with co-screenwriiers Victor Colic-
chio and Michael Jjnperioli, Lee has
come up wilh an interesting idea.
Ralher than making the .44-caliber
killer known as the "Son of Sam" ihe,
main focus of attention, Lee has cho-
sen instead to concentrate on how ihe
"Son of Sam" killings affected a
group of fictional characters from a
largely Italian neighborhood in The
Bronx. In synthesizing the sights and
the sounds of New York from the
summer of 1977, Lee has effectively
captured the mood of the whole
period.

In "Summer of Sam," John Legut-
zamo plays Vinny, a guy who works
as a hairdresser By day and who likes .
to dance to disco by night. When he's

j an affair with his boss
9y£u by—Scbc NtUWirthtJ

Vinny is making out on the back seal
of his car wilh jusl about every dame
in lhe neighborhood. His wife Dion-
na, played byMira Sorvino, in what is
perhaps her finest performance since
'"Mighty Aphrodite," either doesn't
know what's1 going on or chooses not
to know. She's just trying hard (o be a
good Catholic and. a good wife. If any-

hair bleached blonde upon learning of
"Son of Sam's" preference for
brunettes.

Ritchie is now having domestic
problems after having^becn told by his
father, a hilarious Mike Starr, that ho
has to relocate to the, garage. Ritchie's

-(her-.
-Lu£one,-who-appcarjs=onjy_ briefly, buj.

manages to make-ih»vmost of it.
Tensions begin to mount as ihe

temperature rises, causing ominous
brownouts and eventually the big
blackout itself, resulting in rioutous
looting on (he streets. Amidst this
growing chaos, "Son of Sam's" mur-
der spree continues, and theories
abound among the neighborhood
friends as to lhe identity of the killer.
Eventually, they come to believe ihai
the kj!ler is in their midst, and may in
fact be walking among them, All of
these factors combine for a hard-
hiiting, explosive climax and savage
finale. •

"Summer of Sam" draws compari-
sons in my mind with Martin
Scorsese's "Casino," 1995, in that it
juxtaposes a grittier, darker past — in.

^relatively recent past —
with the more sani ~" ""
fid" present. Does Spike Lee prefer
ihings ihe way they used io be? Pos-
sibly he does, if only because there
was1 a certain electricity in the air, and
despite the chaos and destructive
behavior, or perhaps because of it, lhe
film seems to suggest that the city and
lhe people in it were more alive back
(hen. While I don't necessarily share

Joyful noise

Thg Choristers of the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St., Westfleld, led the May 23
wtn-Mp rnmi™ qiftrifi with the Cherub and Youth choirs of. First Baptist. Choristers

d th d i t i i
wtnMp rnmi™ qiftrifi with the Cherub and Youth choirs of. Fir
are -in seeond»througriJifltl_5rades.^and_sing under the direction o of u
William Mathews. .From led are, Iron! row, Leah Cocco ol Cranford, Gillian Clark of
Plainfield, Katie Engel of Railway and Melissa Virzl of Westfield; second row, Allison
Johnson and Lucy Peterson, of Westfield, Latifat Owolabl of Staten Island, Maggie
McGuire of Railway and Donnle Turlington of Summit; back row, Lee Hlnman or
Mountainside, Delrdre Clark of Plainfield, Annie Peterson of Westfield, Cecilia Delia
Peruti of North Plainfield and Jesse Hinman,of Mountainside.

freeholders
establish
HEART grant

Freeholders, recognizing the
importance of eultureend the arts, has
established the HEART Grant prog-,
ram. This funding will serve as a
catalyst to strengthen the county's
non-profit organizations, artists and
scholars, enhancing their capacity to
provide innovative projects relating to
history, the arts and humanities.

, Projects funded under the HEART
Gram program must;

• directly serve Union County
residents; ' . '•

•- -•-increase appreciation for Union
County history, Lhe ans or bumaniries,
and

• demonslrale thai cultural assets
are a vital part of community life, eco-
nomic development and cultural
tourism.

the Rrst Monday of each month and
must be reeioved on the 15th of the
preceding month to be considered,
The maximum amount that may be
requested by an organization is
$5,000; individuals m
$3,000/ •

|mng Guide

band's philanderjng, secretly fefclinfi
herself to be inadequate.

. Later, while enjoying a (ryst in his
car, Vinny is interrupted by the
approach of a mystery man emerging
from behind the trees. Startled by this
unwelcome presence, Vinny hops into
the front seat and- quickly drives
amny nr,| | n

g aiv. rft1

much until he discovers cop cars and
the bodies of two dead lovers who
were parked nearby. From that
moment on, Vinny lakes ifiis as a sign
that he has (6 change, while harboring
the dread feeling thST/he'sa marked

T m a n — - • - - — - • : : . i ^ - - - — • : — — . . . . , - •

Meanwhile, Vinny's best friend
Ritchie, Adrien Brody in a solid per-

erful statement.
Upon leaving (he theater, Icouldn'f

help but think about Hubert Selby
Jr.'s novel, "Last Exit to Brooklyn,"
1964, which evokes an even stronger
vision of hell. "Sumpicr of Sam" Is
however, one hull of a movie, and

"LBBUJZ
Roundi
comer Ken Garilo in a terrific perfor-
mance as Ruby's brother Brian;
Michael Rlspoli as Joey T; Anthony
LaPaglia as a detective; Ben Gazzara
as a local mob boss; Lee as John Jof-

W
RESTAURANT & TAVERN

Italian Continental Cuisine

527 Morris Avenue, Summit,
(908) 277-4492 '

-SEBASTIANS
T H E S T E A K H O U S E

"The Best
Steakhouse In

• Newjersey" -
A large selection of

Seafood B Prime S m b

JfiQ Elm St.,

ITALIAN CUISINE
103 Mlln Street, Cranford

(908) 272-2500
Catering for All Occasions

Separate Dining Room
Eal In-Tike Out

BASILIC 0
by Tim H§yes

The bu i i surrounding the hip new restaurant Ballllco is almost overwhelming .Open enly
famjilghtspQl nas already grabbed the attention ol
nanding dinars. SomocfTia, i t ia ' " " " " " ~ ™

BASILICO

324 MILLBURN AVE.
•: MILLBURN

9,73«379«70-20
the often frenzied cinematography
by Ellen Kuras.

y
hundreds ol the a id ' s moil
lables aia scarce, The fad itifit they have arnisttd such a large and loyal fgllowing in
•uch a (hart amount of tlma means that Iheymusl be doing lomething tight.

" lo lind.on the Uppw
paople

menu is based on classic lltitan lavotlies, owners Maiio DeMaico and.Angelo Delbecchl
have succeeded In making «aclt dish idelr own. For starters I would lujfldsl ifta PonobeJIa
con Carpflno ($7,88) which arrives as a plate of warm goal cheese atop a grilled pc-rtobeta
mushroom served with Irisae greens lunoundad by a sprinkling ol two distinct vinaigrettes.
The mushroom thai I had was done to petlectlon and the goat cheese provided lor lust th#
right balance to the mild earthlness ol lhe mushroom. ' '

when ordering a salad, don't expect K get Iceberg letlucf here. The La Pamutna w u
my favorite and warso generous thai It could have served as a light meal in and of itself.
An extra large while bowl arrived overflowing with flomafne lettuce covered in shavings ol
Asiago cheese and eccompanlM with Rarjicchlo and avocado tossed wilh lemon i Ligurla
entra virgin olive oil (IB.95J.

When II came lime lo-eonslruct.the menu. lor lhe .main courses arid paaiat. Mario and
their many years of runolng various restaurants in JJaly. •Their

arrangement of meals, poultry and saalood provide them wilh a classic yel eclectic variety
ol loed which Is all nicely done by chel'Claude Browne. From this wonderful mm ol en|ree«
I would have to recommend the L'Osaobuco which is braised veal shank over a bed ol
tellucdne'lJ.g.95), •

After enjoying such a meat, It Is not unusual lor many people to ship dessert, but lo do so
here would be a Itemendous mistake, Formerly of La Cirque, the master pasiiy chel
Donna Strdelia a mures thai the last thing that you eat Is the highlight of ihe nlghl. Your
waiter will provide you wilh a dessert menu, however one Is really noi neceisary. The
soulfta ol the day will provide1 all ol the Inspiration lhal you'll need lo tell your Irtends and
neighbors about Basflico. Mine was a lemon loultle (ttO.M) iKat Hood almost 8 rnchee
tail and was as light as air. My expectations wars high, but I was not prepared loi the
enploalon ot llavor that erupted in my mouth. The taste was fresh and Ian and stayed with

before evaporating oft of my tongue. It wis ihe teele of pure lemon with
|ust the right amount of lad. That alone Is worth the visit!

flestrvallons are itrongJy recommended and Cropping by without them may mean a 30-
minute wail even et 9pm on a weeknlghl. For thosa aniloul lo skip Ihe line, however, the
slatf will be happy to serve you af the majn bar or oulilds under lh» nigh'l eky. In fad,

' ekendt: While Ihe bar Is somewhat small, 11 Is

_ Double Dragon
Chinese Food To Eat In or Tike Out

ANY ORDER
OVER $10 WITH THIS COUPON

OPEN 7 DAYS-(908) 688-5770
1230 Morris Ava) • Union (Coma* ot Morris and Salem) BERKELEY HEIGHTS • 295 Sprintfitld Aw.

(908)665-2212

Tile Ultimate in Seafood Diningg
wiilia-Ttadilionatllaliatl-Flair.—

Italian Continental Cuisine.
~- —'Wmferfyljwimtk great atmaspkre.

I UPafrf . . .h. Ml.r^y Hill Iffr
served Tuesday through Thursday S-S:30pfh. Friday and Salotday B.|0:30pm and Sunday
4:30 • s:30pm. ClOMd Mondays. 324 Mrlnum Aw, MHIbum (H73) 37S-7O20.

S3! Central Ave. • New Pravidence
(908) 7TI-OO20

! Join us
Monday

thru Friday
to 7 pm
for...

/oOFF
ENTIRE BILL RESTAURANT AND BAR

Great family fun in a casual
Bistro atmosphere. From light
fare to full dinner, we're here

to serve you,

PLUS
ThtlnnatMt.'Bttkl

CoMsnddkcswlMktaM

ojOt.

gtfttm yat
im I $21 (•»"•)

Banquet FtrclllBw From 20 lo 200 People

1700 W. EUZ/UKHf AVE, • IfflBfil
908-862-0020

"Bat oflheBtal
oiilRoa
0I-715M544

2 Kent Place Blvd. • Summit

908 • 277«422J
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to Ihe

many arts and entertainment events

in the Union County area. Thi

f calendar is open to all groups and

' organizations in the Union County

Out
2. To plate youTfree tistingfsena'

information to Associate Editor Jac-

quie McCarthy, WorrallCommunity

Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,

New Jersey 07083.

call (908) 745-44e9/386tf,
OVATION cable channel cultural prog-
ramming Includes "Bringing It All Back
Home," 'Literati,* 'Painting The World,"
The Shock of the Naw," 'Civilisation,-'
•Leading Hollywood," "Cross Chan-

L " ^ M l B ! ! O J m ^ B h

Building, Caldwell and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 to 9:30pm
WESTFIF.LD QLEE CLUB invites
male, singers lo come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church. 140 Mountain

NJPAC is located at One Center St., Raritan Road, Clark. For Information,

Newark. For •information,' call (800) call (732) 574-1818. ' .

ALLEGRO, ,EAflTH ARTISTS "week-long work-.

!-%„, „„ „ shop wM take place July 26-30 at Trail-

UISCUSS1QN ' i g*Jg f , ! . > n d ***** CBnter ln

RADIO
WBGO 08,3 FM serves the metropoll-
tan area with malnstfeam jazz, blues

n L y _ ! ! L J , ^ .
Cantatas,' The Transatlantic Ses-
dons," "Extreme Africa," "Black Artists
Series," 'ArtsZone.*
CTN cable channel will broadcast "Art
of The Western World" on Mondays at
11 a.m. On Tuesdays, "American
Cinema* at 10a.m.; "Faces of Culture,"

= t f amrOn-WBdnesdayt, 'Pewewck,'
12:30 p.m.; Total Entertainment," 530
p.m. On Saturdays, 'Off Beet Cinema,"
1 a.m. and 2 a m ; "In The Garden,"
4:30 p.'m.; "Golden Age of TV," 5 p,m.
On Sundays, "Music and You," 6 a.m.;
•Asian Variety Show,* 10 a.m.;
"Sounds of Gospel,* 6:30 p.m.

THEATER

SHOWS
Ave., Westfield, Interested male sin-
gers are Invited to call Dale JuntUla at
(908) 232-0673,

ART AT OVERLOOK Hospiial In Sum-
l l f b i l h t e

graphic work by award-winning nature,
landscape and wildlife photographer
Richard Nelrldge of Elizabeth, and
paintings and prinls by Jane Thomp-

" ^ ' son""Ge6rgB7TifougrrSatQrday;
The hospital Is located at 99 Beau-

yior Ave., Summit. For information, call
(909) 525-2004.

UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS Tour-
Ing Exhibit Wilt be on view at Borough
of Roselle Council Chambers through

. July.22. ...
* ara Inrtatfld al 215

-- CAFES

Chestnut Si., Roselle. For information,

.call (908) 558-2550.

MEMBERS' SHOW AND SALE at NJ

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents
jazz entertainment on Sundays at 6
p.m. A $3 cover Is charged. July 18,

-Dan-
Tflo.

"Acoustic Tuesday,' at 9 p.m. Tues-
days, Is followed by Open Mic Night
from 8 to 9 pfm., wilh Blfln-up at 7 pm.
July 20, Swamp Belly, July 27, Joe
Rathbone.

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Sluyvesant Ave, In-Unlon.- For further

Tnfo7matlori7-e8l|-(908)-8TO^8Wr==

CAFE ROCK Is a rock-n-roli memora-
bilia coffeehouse, Seating is available
at outside1 tables in the summer.

BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
feature Alan Rosen, author ot "Wel-
come to Juniors: Remembering Brook-
lyn with Recipes and Memories" today
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m,

The book store Is located at 1180
Raritan Road, Clark, For information,
call (732) 574-1619,
BARNES AND NOBLE in Springfield

For grades 3-6. Prereglstratlort is
required. Trailslde is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For informailon, call (908) 789-3670.
SOLAR SYSTEM SURFERS week-
long workshop will take place July
26-30 at Trailside Mature and Science
Center in Mountainside.

For grades, 3-6. Prereglstiatlon Is
— r ^ a n Traikirip is loraied at 45?

Thunderhead," today at 7:30 p.m.
The book store Is located at 240

Route 22 West, Springfield, For Infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8544, •

'BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
feature a discussion of 'Angels,
Dreams and Intuition* on Tuesday at

L j j 0_pJn

New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For Information, call (908) 789-3670.
SUMMER ARTS CAMP will take place
July 26-30 and Aug. 2-6 from 9:30,a,m.
to noon at The Theater at St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church In
Elizabeth, ••

For ages 1.1-16. The church

and public affairs programming,
licensed lo Newark Public Radio, the
award-winning, non-commercial sta-
tion was founded In 1979. WBGO Is
supported' by over 12,000 members
and serves about 350,000 listeners
each week. WBGO.oybercasts On the
Internet at www.WBGO.oro.
WBGO Jazz 88.3 FM broadcasts
"Latin Jazz Cruise" Saturdays from S
p.m:TO-mldnlgtTtrand-'Sunday-Nlghl^
With Felix Hernandez" on Sundays
from 710 10 p,m. Monday through Fri-
day from 8 p.m. to 1 a m , "Evening
Jazz."

WBJB 90.5 FM broadcasts jazz, blues

and National Public Radio programs.

PIPEDREAMS, a program featuring

OLIVER! will be presented by West-
field Young Artists' Cooperative Theat-
re tomorrow through July 25 al NJ Per-
forming Arts Center In Newark.

Tickets are $16, $8 for children
under age 14. NJPAC Is located at
One Center St., Newark. For Informa-
tion, call (886) GO-NJPAC,

T f i i book store is locatedat 1180 " locatedTw Galloping'W^oad ai ^ ^ ^ " ££,?£![ S% THE LITTLE PLAYWRIGHT will be
Rarilan Road, Clark. For Information, pBrk Avenue, Elizabeth. Call (908) day at 9:30 p.m. on WNYE-FM 91.5. ' " s e m e d trough Saturday at Union
call (732) 574-1818, 351-0294 to register. SOUL BEGINNINGS is a weekly fea- County College. Cranford campus.

i on KISS-FM 99.7. airina on Sun- '• tureo KISS-Ff
m 10IO

Jckal •a $10: SS for students and

on display through July 23.
Gallery hours are Monday through

Friday from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
day and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

INTERNATIONAL MINIATURE art
exhibition will be on display through
July 28 al Renee Foosaner An Gallery
at Paper Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn.

The oafels located at 5 Eastm
Cranford. For Information, call (90S)
276-0595.

MUSIC BOX CAFE Of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum Is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment Is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to

CLASSES
MUSIKGARTEN early childhood mus-
ic education company is conducting
15-hour daylime workshops for cuenl
d l I h

Gallery hours a,e one hour prior to S u s a n Permahos, Springfield Free
performances through- Intermission, Public Library, 65-Mountain Ave.,
and Fridays from noon to 3 p.m.'The Springfield, 07081.
playhouse is located on Brookslde
Drive In Mlllbum. For information, call
(973) 379-3536, ext. 2272.
UNION COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS
an exhibition will be ondisplay through ^ ^

—July30^hElliabethtown-.Qas-Som-~j^d-pToT(4-C)j i

pany in Union, - * -

Exhibition hours are Monday
through Saturday from 9 a.m, to 5 p,m,
The building Is located at Liberty Hatl
Center, 1085 Morris Avenue, Union,
For Information, call (908) 558-2550.
BRIDGES OF NEW JERSEY, a pholo- ,
graphy exhibit by Jay Smith will be on
display through July at Roselle Park
Veterans Memorial Library.

•will feature -Writing Your Ufa Stories"
discussion group oh Wednesday at
10:30 a.m.

The book store Is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8644. -
GREAT EXPECTATIONS OF LITER-
ATURE is a group lor people who
share a love (or classical literature,
from, Shakespeare on. The group
meets the first and frlrd Fridays of.
every month at 7:30 p.m. *

For information, write to: Leslie.
Mlcone, 1760 Rahway Road, Scotch
Plains, NJ 07076.

s h a P e d * • ™ s i c - -

conducted on alternate 'Wednesdays J?vs f ™ " » 1 {?•">» »h
Irom 3:30 to 4:45 p.m. at Trallslde ic, l o o h b K * a l '
Nature and Science Center In H > " " o"™" "**
Mountainside.

For grades 3-5. Trailslde Is located WCNJ, 89,3 FM fealures Leone and
at 452 New Providence. Road, SimmonVPut God In Your Life'every
Mountainside. Sundayfrom tO:30p.m.to f2:30a,m,

The soundtrack you hear in your
head as you hand the toll collector your
last dollar bill and drive tentatively Into

_, _ „ _,1 Jf^' that lonely tunnel toward the Arms ol

Elmora Branch meets Mondays at 6:30 uptfitou*. B u , ||Ka, who's playing that

azy organ? RIX,,BobJ5ixonJtfFMU

IVlEETiNGj

seniors. UCC is located at'1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford..For Infor-
mation, call (908) 659-5TR,
CAMINO REAL will be presented
through July 25 at NJ Shakespeare
Festival In Madison, .

NJSF is located at 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison. For information, call (973)
408-3278. . .

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
burn will present 'Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat"
through July 25, A s '

GOLF

Suburban Community Music Center in
Murray Hill, The Cycli of Seasons* for

'ages 3-5 will be offered Sunday
through Tuesday, and 'Music Makers:
At Home in ttie World" for ages 4-6 will
be offered from July 21-23.

Fee Is $165, For Information, call
(800),216-6864.

CLUBS

GOLF CAMP for county residents age
12-17 will be offered at all county golf

'courses." ' ™
Session II runs from July 27 through

Aug. 6. Sessions take place Tuesday
through Friday from 9 lo 11 a.m.
Registration fee is $100.
PITCH AND PUTT Is available at Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill golf courses.
Practice areas are well-suited for
beginning golfers, age 8 and up. Call
Ash Brook at 756-0550; call Galloping
Hill at 687-1990.

Papor Mill Is located on Brookslde
Drive in Millburn. For Information, call
379-3636, ext. 2438.

Grand S
call (908) 353-4820.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION meels
at Sunnyslde Recreation Center on SIR PUFFS CAFE ii
Melrose Terrace in Linden. Business host a single professional after work

jneet ingsjwJourj imes^yea£ t -__Ji i twj3! i^

NJ MOONRAKERS CLUB, serving from 6:30 to 8:30_p.m. _ ' through Aug. 8 al NJ Shakespeare •

the taller-lhan-average stature popula-
tion, holds meetings on the second
Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m. at

i Hotel In CROSSROADS Christian singles,
ages 23 and up, meets on Frldaye at 8

call* (973) P-m. at Evangel Church In Scotch

nut St.. Resells Park. For ihlormallon,

call (90S) 245-9204,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
; TAL In Mountainside will exhibit photo-
f graphy of animals -by James J. Sia-

checkl, photography celebrating 50
yearB independence of India by Purnl-
ma atrtdhl, and'oil paintings by Sha-
ron Saytgh Miller through July.

COVE LOUNGE presents live music
-by-alternativfl-bandB-every-weekand-

The tavern Is located at 114 Chest-
nut St., RoBella. For-lnfprmffllon, call

.Meadowland:
Secaucus.

For In format!
267-3648.'
WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
holds general meetings on the second

-Thursday oHhemomh at-meWesilie'd-

Is $10. The cafe Is Festival In Madison,
located at 43 Etai St., Westfield. For NJSF is located at 36 Madison Aye.
Information, calf (908) 232-8827. Madison. For Information, cat

406-5600.

TRIPS
AFRICAN DIASPORA .Trai

The church Is located at 1251 Terrlll
Road in Scotch Plains. For informs-

call JflOa, 322-9300.

. L e a r n

Course, sponsored by Kean Universi-
ty, Is scheduled tor Aug. 6-22, to Brazil.
F H f l l f ( 9 0 6 ) 527-2375.

OOLF COURSES Ash Brook I n . community Room, 425 East Broad St., INTERFAX SINGLES, oVer age 45, _ _
-Scoich-HalnsTGaHoplng-HII-ln-Kenil-—YWrafWanre -pTtTF^fuflrftriRfeTmsr-holds-weeWy-dlscusslons-on-succ^; r V A I H F T Y —
worth and Oak Ridge lp Clark will be ^ a b m j ( m e m b e r s h i p ^ i ( 9 0 8 ) essful single living, on Sundays from 9 V J\IUL I 1 >

SHOUT! presents Ilvs musical enier-
talnmant on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plalnfield. For information,

•call (a08)-Z6a.S860. - J _

open
p.m, and j a t i ;

•pm, through duly 23.
For Information, call Ash Brook,

(908) 756-0414; Galloping Hill, (908) WWW.ACA-CAMPS.ORG by Amerl
666-1556, or Oak Rldg«, (732) - can Camping Association accredits all matlon, call (908) 233-2278."
5 7 j - ° 1 3 9 - : limaa of camns acrossthe U.S.

to 10:30 a m at Firs! Baptist Church of
Westfield.

Continental breakfast Is included,
Donation Is $2, The church is located
at 170-Elm Sl.in Westfield. For Infor-

NATIONWIDE LINDEN LANES fea-
tures Lazer light Bowling to the music
of the 70s every Saturday night from
9:30 p.m to 2 a m

Games cost $3 per person. Linden •
Lanes is located at 741 N. Stiles Ave.,

-Undon.-Eor

ly. Visitors are requested to use the
Ambulance Entry. CSH is located at
150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

CLARK LIBRARY will exhibit paint-
ings by Helen Adams of Clark through
J u l y , •_. . . . . • ,

The library is localeTat"3uTWasP~-
field Ave., Clark. For information, call
(7321 38S-5999.

"slLOPUB sports bar and grill will lea-
ture music mix by -DJ James every
Friday.

The pub Is located at 103 Union
Ave., Union. For Information, call (906)
688-9832.

parents plan perfect age-appropriate
theme parties.

WWW.MESC. USGS.GOV/BUTTERF
LY.HTML Is dedicated*} ihe beamy ot
the butterfly,'

COMEDY
CHRONICALLY JAZZED, a series of
collages by Kat Block of Springfield,
will be on display through Aug. 8 at LeB
Malamut Art Gallery in Union.

Th* gallery is located at Union
Library, Frlberger Park -oil Morris
Av«nu« in Union. - - -".
GRACE AND STRENGTH exhibit will
be on display through Aug. 21 at Plain-
field Health Center.

Exhibit hours are 6 a.m, to 5 p.m.
For Information, call 753-6401. '
SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation In Clark will
exhibit drawings by Agate Konlor
through Aug. 6.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. The foundation
Is located at 177 Broadway, Clark, For
Information, call (732) 362-7197,.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART is exhibit-
ing paintings by Ray Ellis.

Store hours are Monday through
Saturday from 930 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. fo 7

CROSSROADSin-Qarwood features
three accomplished stand-up come-
dians monthly on Sundays at 730 p,m.

' Tha club Is located at 78 North Ave.,
Garwood. For information, call (908)
518-0323.

JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern In th*
Park In Rosalie Park features HBO
comedians on Fridays.

Admission IB $8 for show only. $25
dihner package Is available.-Show
begins at 9 p.m. Tavern in the Park Is
located at 147 West Westfield Ave.,
Roselle Park. For Information, call
(908) 241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 6:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant it located at 1066
Central Ave,, Clark. For information,
call (908) 366-6911.

CONCERTS
NELSON RIDDLE Orchestra will per-
form todays at 7:30 p.m. at Verona
Park;

BOOKS FOR BEGINNERS will be
read today at 7 p,m, at Barnes and
Noble In Springfield.

For ages 4-7. The book store is
located at 340 Route 22 West, Spring- WWW.CHICAGOHS.ORG/FIRE/INp
field, l-or .nformalidn, calf ^973r—EX;HTML5TraBoieatetno flrsflnrra-
376-8544. accounts of The Great Chicago Fire.

-WINNIE-THE-POGH will-Visn-Bames—WWWrFVPI
:andtoWe]rTCIa7rioWrrow6ai7p:rri.- SISKEtANDEBERT

-=925-3550.-̂

alsmeetlngeveryweekforatraditlonal SPORTLAND, Union's Indoor family -
dinner party on select Fridays.

By invlialion only, telephone inter-
view and membership required. Fee Is
$75. For Information, call (201)
567-2082.

TELEVISION
NTO-THE°Mrwilh Josephim

anter, offers bumper cars and
assorted rides, video games, air hock-
ey tables, redemption games, basket-

' ball games, and more. The center also
features a Laser Tag Arena available

a cost of $5 gar p
Sportland is located aT244T7CRoute "

22 West, Union, For Information, call
=(9681-687^5007 = —

WWW.AMEHICAN GIHL.COM In-
•Doo Wop Shop" on WCBS FM radio,
today at 10 p,m. on Comcast channel

and Sunday at 2 p.m,
The book store Is located at 11

i, Clark. For Information, , U f 9 | ftmiDm G [ r l m a g a 2 | n e i b ^ s 57.

* M ^ I m d c o l l f l O l i b l e s - REEL NEW YORK will air on Thirteen/
J Noble in v/WW.NJATNIGHT.COM/JAZZ/CLU WNET on Fridays at to p.m. through
Sunday at g i9lSvn% information o n ̂  j a r 8 e y July 30,

jazz sites
EGGTV, a diverse comedy show base-
d in Scotch Plains, will air their newesl
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10 p.m.
JERSEY'S TALKING, featuring inter-
views, with local entertainers, sirs
nightly at 8 p.m, on News 12NJ.

pg
The-book store Is located at 240 „ „ . , , „ _ , , „ „ , . „ , . , „ . „ _ _ _ _ . . , ,

Route 22 West Springfield. For infer- WWW.PUSHCARTPLAVERS.COM Is

The pa* Is located on SI. George
A R h F i f t i l

WWW.NATURERANGERS.COM Is
" ^ "PeelaUr lor lamllles who

td
The p a * Is located on SI. Georges ^ P U r

Ave., Rahway. For information, call m 9 l l19 outdoors.
(008) 527-4200 or (908) 436-2900. * .

AMERICAN GIRLS Club will meet 1 OETRY
Monday al 7 p.m. at Barnei andfcble
l n C l a r k -

The book store ll looaled al 11S0
Raritan Road, Clark. For Information,
call (732| 574-1818, pg

BACKWOODS LORE program will malon, call 376-8544.

lake place Monday throusjl July 23 pLAIMFIELD LIBRARY holls poelr

0 U T L 0 U D p r o g r a r n m

take place Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Bar-
„ „ ^ . N o W e |,Vsprlno«e|d.

, „ , laas s | o r e „ ibcaled al 240
„ „ „ , ! 2 W e s t , Sprlng«eld, For inlor-

l ll 3768544

TV 36, serving Berkeley Heights, Mill-
bum, New Providence, Springfield and
Summit, will broadcast Tear, Forum"
Mondays at 1130 a.m. and Fridays at
12:30 p.m, -Storytellers; Mondays,
12:30 p m ; Wednesdays, 5 p.m.; Fri-
days, 5:30 p.m, "Ante Treasures,'
Mondays, 6 p.m.; Thursdays, 9 p.m.
"Family Historian,* Mondays, £;30
p.m.; Tuesdays, 12:30 p.m.; Fridays,

lion Administration Offloes can be

reached at 527-4900.

UNION COUNTY Rifle and Pistol

Range can be reached at 273-3553.

UNION COUNTY Trap and.Skeet

Range can be reached at 276-0225.

WARINANCO Skating Center can be

readied at 293-7850.

NOIR SUSPICIONS, a comic tale of
Intrlque and n\ysterisua romance eel
on the forgotten Caribbean Island of

, Mustlque, Is afollow-up to 'Murder at
Cafe Nolr." The show la performed on
Friday and Saturday nights at 730
p.m. at Murder to Go Dinner Theater In
Cedar Knolls.

Dlnner-and-ihow cost $42 on Fri-
days. $45 on Saturdays, The theater Is
located at II Giard.no fltuaurant in
Cedar Knolls. For information, call
(973| 301-0562,

Take a seat at
Springfield Ave., Summit. For Informa-

AUDITIONS
CLARK- LIBRARY seeks teenaged
volunteers for an acting troupe for two
summer productions.

The library Is located at 303 West-
field Ave.; Clark. For information, call
(732) 388-5999.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEY AIRES
barbershop chorus rehearses In the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm Si,,
WesHiild, every Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Man of all ages are Invited » stop
by. For Information, oall (906)
725-8303, (908) 254-7248 or (732)

.SANOEBCHOIR j m n j ohorus
FM*!B30jawaJ , r« IMr |eJLFM*sa!Bj30pmjawa

bischtr 8angerbund mixed chorus

rehea'rsts Thursdays at Q^O p.m. al

the DeulKher Club In Clark; New

member! are welcome. For Inlorma.

Ion, call Manfred Schneider at (SOS)

382*4000,

UNION HARMONICA BAND h'oUB

i s at the Senior Citizen

—FoTTffiffrmailon, call a > H - 3 5 0 0 ~ —
8ROOKDALE PARK In Bloomfleld will
be the site ol a concert by Randy and
the .Rainbows and The Party Dolli

- tomorrow «i 7:30 p,m.

For Information, call 268-3500.
OLDIES NIGHT featuring Shlrlax.
Alston Reaves and opening act Who's
Johnny will take place Wednesday al
7:30 p.m. at Echo Lake Park*
Mountainside,

Lawn chairs and blankets are
encouraged. Rain sit* Is Crantord High
School, West End Place, Cranlord.
Rain site Information may be obtainad ,
by calling (906) 352-8410. For informa-
tion, call (QpB) 537:4900.
DIAMOND HILL Summer Chorus will
present a concert on July 20 featuring
selections from VeroTa "Four Sacred
Reee»: and Haydft'a *Harmpnleme«-_
se." at Christ Chuwh'in Summit

p.m. "Art Sift Presents,' Thursdays, 5
p.m.

STATE OF THE ARTS programming
Is aired Thursday evenings at 7 p.m,
and Sundayi at 1 pjn. on New Jersey
Network,

The church is located at the earner
of Springfield and New England
avenues, Su/nmll, For Information, call

"(908) 522-8419. •
AMADEUS FESTIVAL will be pre-
sented by NJ Symphony Orcheitra
through July 31 al NJ Performing Ani
Center. :

For Information, call (908) 789-3670.

EARTH FRIENDLY program will take P O O I S

M M S f c r t t a i : S- "HN mOSPSSLm POOL,
To,c;r.sln

6rS.«m,/ KffK &M5AB
required,- For Information, call (908) MEMORIAL POOL, SI. Georjee THE 4P.TS Is a hall-hour cable leisvl-
789-3670. Avenue In Hahway, feature full-slie elon program about the visual and per-

' ' anlUren's paola. {Mmmi'ng las-. (v,,uiv ailr In Ne» Joisoy. Ceeh
are Offered at the Ulrlch Pool, month the viewer Is introduced to tha

Tt,»«i™ k u»Hi.«n ' • Wheeler Pod Is open Mondays, creative people and nonprofit nganl-
Tha™he«.r7s tecated at 33 Green Y M n " 1 t a n d ™ a » ' l l o m < B - « « * « *eclly Involved In upcoming

^ • H ! r r Cnorpr—— srwressss
T D ; - , ™ I V ™J. , • .Ulrloh Pool Is open. Mondays and cloaed captloned for peoptewho are
TRAILSIDE TREKS Mil take place Wednesdays from 1 to ,8 p.m., and deaf or have hearing Impairments, as
Monday through July 23 and Aug. 2 « Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays m l as for thole who may need usls-
aTralslde Nature and Sdence'penter from .1 to 6 p m .. _tfnce «||h the Englsh languagt. •:

Tr^Mountafnslda. . On waeKerids and holidays, both". "The program l! ootrl9d on Comcast v
Rrg7a3es^Tr^raWg1fffalionls~^ooTrwlirbi^ opSTrtrdm I t a.m. to 6 Cablev|slort.Channel 67 to Union on

required. Trallslde Is. located at 452 p.m. ' . the second and fourth Wednesday ol
New Providence Road, Mountainside. Admission is $4 for adujt county the month al 8:05 p,m. It will be carried
For Information, call (908) 789-3670. resldenlsand»eforout-ol-oountyresl- onCTN/NJontheeacond.andlourin

FIRST BOOK storytlme will take place ftnts, No olw under age 12. will be Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Wednesday al 7- p.m. al Barnes and MmlBM wilhoui an adult. For Worms- beginning Fall 1987.
Noble. In Clark. ' ' tton, call the Urich Pool at (908) For more Information about The

The book store Is located-autso—381-4045 pr W_heeler'Popl;a( (109) Ajt8!andirjK».b.roadcasLschedule,^-

There is a theater Mat waiting for

you at the Union County ArtsCenter

in Rahwaŷ  It has been utilized by

generations of audlencai who visited

ihc old Rahway Theatre since 1928—

and it needs [Uinj, with Ihe help of •

$250 gift!

The theater il undergoing a trans-

formation to a beautiful and glittering

performing aria center that the people—

of Union County and central New

Jersey can be proud of and enjoy. I

The theater has a* new marquee, a

refurbished lobby, modem testroom

facilities, new sidewalks, upgraded '

lighting and sound systems, snd j

renovated auditorium. . ;

Opportunities 10 play a significant

rolemdwcontiMedrenovatfehofuw'.,

' W isriiiiirwaiys
deductible gift, an inscription of up to

30 characters will be displayed on the

back of your seat. Your inscription

can honor s friend or loved one,, or

express your lasting concern for the

_future-of_tho-:erts. ^ :
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ConfmwfWy

Classified •••v

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsoiircft.r.om/classifieds/^
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

^ p
170 Scotland Road, Orange

.263 Liberty Slreel, Bloomlield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items I

ale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less .,$16.00 per insertion
Additional™ words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES •
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words,, $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader'Echo Leader
Clark Eagle'ThaLeadet

Spectator Leader »Gazetle Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

News-Record ol Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript * The Qlen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vall&burg Leader
" The Independent Press of Blo'omfie'd

SPECIALS
GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $26,00 combo
Garage Sale sign price stickers, balloons

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid •
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each lime it appears,1 should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shaH not be liable for errors or

"omissions in costof-actuaNpace-oceupied-by-item-
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be Meld liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassiry any
advertisement at any time,

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1 •800-664-8911

1000 ENVELOPES. $4000 £4 per envelope
processedll GuaranleaS 24 hour recording.
Call 310-630-3792.

and promotion, r
808*51-010!

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
BOOKKEEPER - •

an t hWIle l H l 1 t k s to fast

HELP
WANTED

DATAENTRY,Na!ionBlBiiiinaseek9afufl/part SJDATA ENTRY** .needed ASAPf Process
lime medical billet, Salary $46K per year. PC Medical Claims Irom your PC, No experience
required. No experience needed. Will train Call necessary! Full/ Part time earn up.to SSWyear.
1 - 8 B 8 - 2 5 1 - 7 4 7 5 or V i s i t 1-800-600-1844 Dipt. 3111

nallonbilling com.

AIR CONDITIONING And Heating Technician.
Experienced, Commercial and Residential. Un-

Good Opportunity. Call

AUTO MECHANIC, must be experienced
foreign car repairs. Permanent position will
good luture. Call 908-272-6708

AVON PRODUCTS Start yout Own business
mlimiiBd earning

—AVGN>$-SALES-—
Must-Be 16 or Over

Help Prornwe Our Line
Especially Our very Successful

Sliin-So-Soit Line
Now Wliri Bug Quart)
Repels Mosquitoes

Call Elizabeth eoo.282-8506
Independent Sales flepresenfetlve

The successful candidate must have prior dispatch-
ing experience with a successful customer service
background. Responsibilities involve prompt dis-
patching of emergency and customer service or
ders to field personnel. Availability to work rotai
ing shifts 6 overtime it required, ai is >ne ability

In return, we offer a competitive salary and ben-
efits package, along with the satisfaction'of join-
Ing a team of professionals committed io excel-
lence, For consideration, please send your re
Indicating salary history and requirements to; NUIENTER SELECTION #8100

H|Vl'yoanfly«riis»m»n|-»ndyoufVisaerMtilecoirdready
lhtnuitwerUiequ«lion»yeuareaiV«tlnacHirvoii».

p
Elizabethtown Plaza, Union, New Jersey 07083,
FAX: 908-289-0301. An Equal Opportunity Em-

ION

Join the Hillside

ShopRite Famil
w j arc s t o p * me
supermarket leaser

g i i t t i e Worttessl.
We have

entry, Aceoums Payable, Accounts P
able, trust account, bank reconciliations. Know-
ledge pf MS Word and Excel, Qood communi-
cation and organizational skills required. Fax
relume wilh salary requirements to:

... , STE"™ «' flT1-«1.flfi7fi

. ..../ Position
Cranlord Ad Agency seeks exoartenced da mi-
lled ad placemen) person tor September-
December, Monday thru Friday, 9am-Spm.
Must be redlble, accurate and posew good
data proceuing aWfli, Knowledge ol Ad-Slat a
plus. Competitive wage. Earn extra Income in
time lor in* holidays. Call > Helen* Roth

^ M ^ ^ e M L f o r J e l i " ^

CHURCH SECRETARY (Part Time) Mull pos-
sess oHIce management skills, compuler liter-
acy, senelllvity. Initially©, assertivenesi, some
knowledge ol church environment.-Send re-
sume to: Elder AcHeson, Personnel Commit-
tee, Unden Presbyterian Church, 1SD6 Or-
chard Terrace, Llndan, New Jersev, 07036. •

Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.

Call fpr appointment (908) 686-7700 /

A free press
Is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn
what It lakes lo become good reporters. V/hy? Because

'. reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved In the communities we serve.

From news stories to features, from council coverage to
.police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and eats of all of our readers,
T ^ r a f l i h 8 i

has openings for reporters In its Essex and Union County regions, I f
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Caravan. P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J., 07083, or f ix to .
(908)686-4169.

BeparlofBcompttufwhose mission Is lo pnserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

Friday & Saturday
NIGHT CREW

& CLERKS

Hillside Shoprile has immediate
openings for Pan-lime Night Crew in
grocery andvariousolher departments

toHMOOfor I

Hillside Shoprite
367 Route 22 West

Hillside, NJ

APKTUIHG

DEPT.li
(ASSISTANT

arw IM kind ol w sanfo (kil

As a mem»r ol Uis Shopflple isan, youl iKews a

ipiMlvB salwy am) e iw tml ccmfwy-pH H m t u

ags/PiaaMapply in (mw jo rbna r i ) rowissum

ar« salary hiilOFYto: H IHt * ShopriH, HT HouhU
WMl, HUhWi, KJ0T20S, FA» <W)M7- 6959. •

Part/Time position available for busy
weekly newspaper group. We are looking

for a store collector for our circulation
* dept Flexible hours and mileage.

reimbursement.
For more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346. ,

Looking for a healthy career?
We've got just the right medicine.

COUHSES MCLUp*
g M l f o

• OdjrkJNmiitAuiUntPnJOTm-

•it*Ui<.Ci,eftoHm*HaIt*t*k

973-678-4300
MEDICAL AND TECHNOLOGY TRAINING CENTER

The Bridge ft A Suaxsslul Carter

Office Depot Is Opening
A New Store In Springfield!

WE'RI NOT JUST BUILDINO STORM...
WE'RE BUILDINO CARUR8I
Starling with jutl a single slore In 1986, OKin Depot ha!
grown lo become the notion's #1 office products company.
With annual soles in excess of 3 ° billion, we continue
to enjoy explosive growth and are seeking
motivated individuals Iff share Inour success.
Whether you're searching for an exciting part-
time job lo.eom some exlra cash, or o rewarding
MMime career where you can Ijnlock your
Ml potential, OHicePepot's new store in
Springfield olleriamoling opportunities. .

CASHIIM
iTOCKIU
coNfuimivi
tncuum
-TMhnolftty •Fgrntturc

•Copy/Prlnl Center '

MCIIVINO IVUUMUR
CU(IOMIR HRVICI MANAOIRS
MANAOIMINT TRAINIH .

Including 401 |kf plan, (radicol/dertol/M. insurance, hlll'nn
assistance and morel For consideration, apply In

panda Mon-Sal, l « m - 7 p m ol
89? Mountain Ave. {In Hit

EOS, M/F/OA! A noke/dng free envtemnnt..
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HELP WANTED WANTED

CONSTRUCTION
FOREMAN

A unique opportunity (or an aggressive indivi-
dual with a minimum of S years civil construc-
tion tackgroud. Must have experience in site
work, cohciete,"utaile8 aM lite irvout; Excel-"
lent communications and pacpie akiiis a musi.
Excell t l d b f i t lns. Send

t Depart-

PC INSTALLER/ Network Administrator Re-
sponsibilities Include configuring, setting up. '
andlnBtaiting network PC* Baaleknowid r

ent communications and pacpie akiiis a
xcellent salary and benefits plans.

eaume to: Employee Development De

..... . . . . . . . . . .
required, Starling wage Of $iO.S9Mour. and
comprehensive benefit package. Interested UNIX, Novell, NT a plus. Local trawl to clients
«ndldilaB-6hould-apply~»onday-&iday,= imullMiJ^.rw9ted. gatary la determined by
eamJpm, " . ' education m r n ^ ^ T ^ reVume to

WOMEN Will care lor eldwly In your home or
mine, Alto can clean, cook and do laundry,
Rofeiencet available by calling. Sister Mary
Louise 732-634-4004 Or 908-887-0652.

RELOCATION SALE. Desks, shelving, (lie
cabinets, bookcases, household lurniture, lad-
.dere, wowbiower, pM'8 ponp table, exercise
equipment, garden tools, 1S91 Ford Taurus
wagon, 908-277-1411.

—GGNT1-COMPANIES—
3001 South CIHIon Avenue
South Pialnllald, Nj 07080

US Gypsum Company
. 300 Markley Street
Port Reading, NJ 07064

732-636-7000

STBNWAY BABY Grand, 1936 Style S.maho-
d d i t l rifl

POSTAL JOBS S4B.323.O0 year, Now hiring,
No experience • Paid iralnlna-great benefits

_ Call toM'B's^ days- (B00)42S-36M em. J2Q0.

TWO MOMS will provide loving cars in Unden
home, Urge yard, playroom. State registered,
CPR canuTed Close to Rts 149 and NJTPKE.
Call 908-474-O74S,

HOMES/ OFFICES
MOVING IN OR OUT

CARPBTS AND WINDOWS
Experttnctd. Iniund, Lew Retee

Refsreneae • SetletaoHon Guaranteed

..[__•_ ADLER CLEANING CO,

GOVERNMENT-POSTAL-Jobs. Up lo J17.J4
J a u L H M n o J — ' - -JiauL Hiring lor 99. Iree call lor applicatioiV t
examination \nUmmont*4mNmkmilF~=6
Ills, 1-B00-S98-4504, exteniien u o e $i

i w hou Ir^desiwna
tits. No experience. For appointment and exam
IntormaUon call 1,800413'3SBS, extension
>42M, 8:0OAm-9;iXBm> 7 daya (da. inc.

WALL ENTERTAINMENT Unit, too condition,
wood/ glass doors, in*reel lighting, roll out
shelf (or tv/.bar. Also new queen sofa bad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PENTAL ASSISTANT, Full time Chair side •
Quality suburban practice, excellent opporiun'
tty lor capable, dependable assistant, x-ray
license neoaiMry, Call fl73-22S-6S4S.

DENTAL HVGtENlST, Pen time, flexible sctie'
dullng. Carina Hygl»nljt lor caring solo family
atmosphere practice, Wonderlul patients,
Hoiene Park, BQ8-24HB80. •__

DENTAL OFFICE - Cranford, Part Time. Look-
Ing lor amblUoua person, Ideal 'or alter school,
Call 90B-276-23SS.

DISPATCHER, CIVILIAN Dispatcher Rosalia
.Park Police Department, Full lime shltt work,
including weekends and holidays, High School
diploma, typing and computer (kills required,
Must meet physical requirements and back-
ground cheek, Full boners. Applications avail-
able at Borough Clerk'a Office, 110 E Westfield
Ayehue will be accepted ihrouahJulv 30.1999,

HEALTHCARE—DUE to recent expansion,
elegant residential healthcare facility has the
following lull time and pan time positions:

Nurse's Aides Waiters/Waitresses
LPN's Recreation Assistants
Housekeepers. ' Recreation Director

Maintenance Assistant

HELP WANTED: Earn Up to SSOO per week
asaemOIIng products at home. No experience.
Inlormatlon 1-504-646'1700, Department
NJ-2B4S, . .

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILDCARE1 Full time
Monday- Friday for family ol 4 school age
children, Driers license is a musi. Call

$B4M lull lime. For free information tog onto

REAL ESTATE
SALES

International company looking lor a lew serious
people lo join our energetic and progressive
thinking company. We have Ihe training lor you
to be Successiui. -

Call MR. SHARPS A1:
• , 973-376-8700

REAL ESTATE Sales Person. Licensed. Exper-
ienced or will train. Floor Tlmal Leads I Commis-
sion Plan. Please call R lntiloB73-325-H47,

RECEPTIONIST (PART TIME), Bloomtield In-
surance Agency has Immediate opening 1:00 to
5:00 lo handle busy phones and front desk.
Typing a plus. For appolntmenl call between
9:30 and 4:00, 973^89-6100,

ONS CALL standl between your business and
minions ol potential customers. Run your clas-
sifieds through me NJ statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one low
price, your i d will reach over 2'million readers
through 1EE NJ newspapers. Call Jodl Ryan,
NJPA SCAN coordinator, al 609-406-OWK) or
e-mail |eryan©n|pa.orfl for more Inldrmailon."
(Out ol stale placement is available),
BECOME A MOST Famlly,ScandlnDvlan, Ger-
man, European, South American. Asian, hljh
school exchange BtuOenla • arriving Aupt.st.
Americari Intercultuial Student Exchange, Call
1-S00-SIBLING. www.Blbllne.org

THE ROSELANQ Historical Society will hold it's
Annual BOOK Sale, beginning, Saturday, July
17th though Sunday, August IStti, dc.iy al The
Setter Center, 35 Livingston Avenue. Rose-
land, NJ from i0am-3pm. -,

WOLFF TANNING beds • Wrt at home. Buy
direct and aavel Commercial/Home units Irom
$1W,00. Low monthly payments, FREE Color

-Mtalotro«iiioaay"i-flOO-84M3lO.—~—r"
WRESTLING MAT 12x12, like new. $225.
Stainless steel hot dog eteamer unit, 4 foot long.
$300. 908-245-8135.

QARAGE/VARD SALES

- A+ HOUSE SALES BY= P A T —
SPRINGFIELD, 23 GARDEN Oval (between
Melsel 1 Mountain Avenuei oil wabeno).
Friday, Saturday 9:OOem-3:O0pm, Contenie of
lovely, home, furnished like new. FmIIwood
dining room set v-ima ohalre, queen mahogany,
bedroom set, crystal chandelier, cherry lowboy,
mahogany tables, sola, sectional, recllner,
silver, costume Jewelry, Iraetti, much moreill
LINDEN, 127 CEDAR A venue (oil Wood Av-
enue) Friday, Salurday, j " " " '"""
S;00am-4;00pm. Furniture
household Items and many exirasli

YOU CAN markel your product to 13 million LINDEN; 2709 Norm Wood Avenue, Saturday,

COMPUTER SERVICES

t.T, KNOWLEDGE Nowl Personal Compute;
Training. One on One, in your home or our
Cranford office. Basic PC, Mlrcosofl, The

st. Choose what you need.
'318. 7 - ' - ' —

PC HOUSECALLS; Computer down? Internet
problems? Need software training? We come
to you, $aaHR, 9M-B64-3778.
THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
olally" Training avallibl* In the convenience ol
your home or ofHc*. MS Word/Wordwrfed.
Exeel^otua. Intemel/E-Mall, Quicken/ Quick-
BOOkB, 973-53&-2Bea,

YOUR AD- could appeur tiote lor as little as
£1600 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you, Call i-eOO-SM'BSH.

DRIVER. WAREHOUSEMAN to drive van on
short deliveries and assist In warehouse. Bene-
Ills, hospltalliatlon, Me Insurance, paid vaca-
tion. $8.25 per hour, Write Sox #100, Worrell
Newspapers, 8ox l i e Maplawood. NJ O7O4O.

INSURANCE. SPRINGFIELD Agency has lull
time Immediate opening lor licensed exper-
ienced personal lines Customer Service Rep'
reaenlallve wllh computer Skills. Professional
working conditions, excellent benefits.

DRIVER/ $1000 SIQN on bonus, $600- I97S* 973-467-8650 '

s & r S ^ s ^ tsa ,sofs^LrFa??s
Call 24 houm. 600-871-1622. ^73.325.6686 or call Legal EZV at
DfllVeRCOVErJANTTransportS'OOO sign-on B73-3Z5-6427. Mo Fee.
bonus for experienced company drivers
1-800-44T.43B4. Owner/ Operators- Call
1-86S-667-37M. Bud Meyer Truck Lines Re-
•rlparated Hautlng Call loll iree 1-977-2B34393
Solo Drivers and Contractora.

DRIVER, COMfWJV In LlntWn seeks driver
with clean NJ CDL Q llcenie for 24 loot straight

Toppay, i

seeks a bright, energetic, Individual v in pleas-

DRIVER
ROUTE SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Union", New Jersey firm specializing In worker's
compensation, social security, and/or personal
Injury Excellent typing, computer, sleno, tele-
phone and organizational Skills required. Span-
feh a plus- Fax resume 906-667.5601.
LEGAL SECRETARY for amall WMIfletd Law
firm, Pleatant surroundings, full time, Probate'
HfigatJQn. WordPerfect 5.0, Steno a plus. Pax
resume wlih salary raqulremente to

906.684-7323, •_,

LOOKINO FOR a newspaper job? For a S20
relundaple deposit, the NJ Press AeeociaTlon

* will post your 40 word resume on wtvw.njpa.org
end publish H monthly, reaching 19 NJ dailies

- TO weeklies. Edllorlal, Advertising,

RECEPTIONIST/ SALES management. Must
be aggressive, sell mollvaled, Oreai opportun-
lly. gall 973-450-B2H or 301-339-339B.

RETAIL SALES Associates. Full time, part
time. Apply In person: Pan* Pro (Union Plaza
Stopping Center), 2454 Route 22 Wesi (Cor-
ner £ Springfield Road}, Union,

SECRETARY, PART or lull time, llexible hours,
Morris Avenue and' Balern Road, Union.
Friendly law office. Word Processing expert-
ence or will train. 909-666-7001.
SUMMER (SOUTH CAROLINA) School Dis-
trict Two has the following openings for the
1999-00 school year Psychologists. Art, Engl-
ish, M^th, Science, Special Education, Early
Childhood, Elementary,.Middle, Spanish, and
Coaches.-S1,000 relocation* bonus. -Call

ban newspapers like Ihls one for only $635.
One phono call, one voice, one low payment is
all il takes. Call Ihe, Suburban Classified
Advertising NeWk fax-on-demand service al
BOu-3£e-2O61.

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
rjO8-e66-SS9B ext, '3175. Inlosource Is a 24
hour i day voice Inlormatlon service. Calls are
Iree II within your lecal callino area,

ADOPTION, ARE You pregnant? Don't know
what to do? Wa have many families waiting to
adopt your child. Pisa Be call 1-800-745-1210,
Ask (or Marcl or Gloria. We Can Heipl

MAPLEWOOD; 34 Suffolk Avenue. Jury Iftth.
17th. 18ln, ioam-5pm, All household Items,
Iramed pictures, clothes, glassware, books,
much more, bargains, "

MAPLEWOOD. 45 NORTH Crescent, Satur-
day, July 17th; Sunday, July 1 eih; 0:00am- 6:00
pm. Antique Buffet. Living Room Set, Kitchen
Cablneta, Microwave, Irldge, table, chairs,
Qtasawaie, odds-n-ends, ate.

CONtHAUlUK

SOUTH ORANGE, 178 Kilbum Place. Moving Beats
Sale Ffi-day, Saturday, Sunday,
9:00am-d:O0pm. Unena, fa trio, sewing goods,
housewares, doming, luggage, frames, much
morell No early bfrditl

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute for experience*. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dorrnere. KNctteni, PlMfng, Deck),
Baths. Over 30 years top quality work al
affordable prices. WS-S4S-SSH.
www.metoconUactart,com

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

flOVAL FLUSH. Specializing" In Sewer and
Drain Cleaning. Also: Sump Pumps, Replace-
ment or installations, Undergiound Leader
Drain Cleaning. 908-986-3939. "A Royal Flush
beats a Full Rouse,'

AMAZINQ MAIL order Money Machine turns ,
your mailbox Into an ATM! FREE report tells ail.
Pall 600-573-3239 ant. 14^B <24 hours). U1

=backyardr-Heat9d-p0Olr-ri0l" . ,
social activities, lamlly atmosphere. Call now
membership is limited. 908-647-3310.
www,skyfarm.com

In Northern . _
poilUon lot a highly organized, responsible

- - - - - - - ' - ? customer attitude.
609-406-0300, NJPress jpa.org

Sed^VtrTNj I rS 2 f f t S R MEDICAL DATA entry, lull time opening tor
helpful. Aipllcanla should have a clean Class B radiology bluing. Types at least SB WPM.
- Knowledge ol Insurance or experience a plus.

Fax resume to: 973-266.2084,

Knoedoe of NJ
helpful. Appllcanta should have i clean Class B
CDL license with an air-break endorsement,
but will train right candidate. Experience In
beveraee Induslry Is prelerted. Eemings poten-
tial to S4OK

We offer a bat* salary, commlielong and an
excenem benelHs packag* including health/
dental Insurance and 401k plan. Applicants wHI
be accepted at 61 Progress Sireet, Union, NJ
M ^ v F ^ y . batwMn Barr,4pm. EOE.

MEDICAL SECRETARY (or busy Doctor/*
office In Bloomfleld. 4 day» per week (long
Hours), Fax resume to: 973-338.082.},

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST, vacation
coverage, Experience necessary. August-12 Elastic d
thru August 23rd, no weekends, 9am-6pm. Call calls to i _

JSMiLm' - ' 9^S

plus, ,
Send/ fax resume to Kenneln Alter, Director,
The Deron Scifool, 130 Grove Street, Mont-
dalr, NJ.07042. Fax 973-S09-ZS15.

TEACHER, MOHTESSORI Preschool, certill-
cation preferred. Position Harts September,
1998. Pax resume to: 973-379-4014, or phone,
973-376-3524.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Trie Bible leaches Jtsus Christ built only one
Church, (Matt. 16:18, Rom. 1B:1B) Bui the
Roma1) Catholic Church (mother of apoilasy}
and the -Protestant Reformation" (Denomina-
tion Churches) originated with men out of
APOSTASV i'om the truth, loietold In Ihe bible.
{I These. 2:1-12,1 Tim. 4:1-3) These human
counterfeit churches are not found in Ihe bible,

SPRINGFIELD: 18 SHARON Road, Saturday,
July 17th, sam<3pm. Sola, floor lamps, toys;
etaraoB, books, miscellaneous household
Hems, chlldrens clothes, more.

Something for everyone. No early birds.

UNION: 3549 HAWTHORNE*Avenue (off Bur-
—naH).EBtaie_conlents. Living R • • • • ' - •

' mirror; wood kitchen, bhc-a-b
day, July I7ih. gam-apm.

AFFORDABLE SEAMTRE8S, sawing and cro-
chet classes, Also custom made fabric rpses,
Call 908-241-4169,

PATERNO PAVING
• Parking Lota .

WE6T ORANGE, 1360 Pleaiant Valley Way,
, Saturday July 17th 9:00am-3:00PM, Salnl An-

thony of Padua Church. Super garage tale! 908 -245 -6162

•All Type . .
"Paving Blocke

FREE ESTIMATES FULLYFULLY INSURED

906-245-0459

WANTED TO BUY

. , . . . . . .
ls participating In various fund not planted by God thus are aintul.
CwtflM|M ^ w ^ p o s t e s s .These men and women 'Wuding j h

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and Other
trains and old toya, Collector pays highest oaeh
prices. 1-e00-484^87t, 973-J2S-1S3B,

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. I I It'i elsoWc, we do lit.

office'pwsflnce. A minimum of hirjh Cor"i™13.'Js)'iien*cVtheyVi1«"ln"defustanand
^i lrPr«leu*teU.rnark- oonfgf

. . . . o> Installation, Trau-
is Installed. Complete Eleclrl-

wswm&unr ~
DRIVERS HOUE«wrv weekend. Company
Drivers- start 1,52c/ mile (Inctudea J.03 bonus).
Free Insuram*-Enesllent beneiite. Owner
Cperatoni- {JBec/ mile (Include) $.02 bonus),
Paid fuel laxet and tolls, Insurance available,
EPES Traniport 140044e-67M.

—-—DRIVERS:

CHKA'S
HOURLY &' LIVE-IN

Bayada Nurses is looking for caring, dedicated
Individuals whs want to make adlHerence In our
nomebound cuents live*. We have catei
throughout Union & Middlesex Counties.

the Luekemla
973-37S-9S5S.

DRIVERS. Swift Transportation Hiring Tractor-
Trailer Drivers! No Experience Necessary.
Class A CDL-Training Available! Job Stability.
Consistent Miles, Assigned Equlpmant, Tuition,
ReMftursementl 1-BtH5-WO-T3U (aoe-mff)

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outt Call
908-666-9693, flirt, 3E5O. Inlosource is B 2A
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
are Iree wllhin your local calling area.

POINT PLEASANT search, Friday, June 2nd.
W l d Ilk f LM w

PETS

Suburban Cab Company Is looking

° for full and part time help. Quality

equipment, nlc« atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700 '

DRIVER- WAREHOUSEMAN'to drive van on
- short dellwriei and aultt In warehouse: Bene-~

me: hospttallullon. lite Insurance, paid vaca-
tion!,' W.25 p«r hour. Write P.O. Box 100.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

B B A Y A D A NURSES
732-418-2273

WAREHOUSE: COMPANY In Under, seeks
person to worn In all pUset or warehousing,
shipping, receiving, forklllt, loading and unload-
hg of trucks? Good pay, Swell! J. No layoffs.

EARN 1530 weeWy distributing phone cards,
No exper ience n e c e e i a r y . Call
1;600-36a-TM5.

EARN SS30 weekly Olllrieutlna pnone cards.'
No experience rwe#i*ary. FuiV ptrt lirw, Call
1-60&562-7668.

EXCEUENT .OPPORTUNITY
For the rlohl penon, We ve looking toe
aomeons to work approximately 20-25 llexible
houra/ week performing various Inside aalai
andmarheDnoratJitloriipedataed printing
company (n SlHsktej. Eaperience with compu-

WHEN REPLYtNG: ,_
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CUSSIFIED BOX NUMBER-

MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUCTIONS

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

ANTIQUES

S£SK

phones, order entry and i . . . .
WordPerfect end Excel are a plus. Interested
candidates are to call Johnstons Supply
flO8-29B-i2ia oc fax resume to fl0fl.26B-136u,

OFFICE MANAGER Busy offlot needs lull
time person wHh strong eommuntcaUon and
organizational skins. Heavy telephone use,
prolwewy in Windows. kOd Cowl Wed Per-
led. Fax reaume lo: MM8HB13.
OFFICE MANAGER for Union County area,
Construction experience preferred. Mature,
responsible Individual with strong organlia-

LAFAYETTE MILL Antique! .Center. Just.eftRL

QUITAR INSTRUCTION) by a Professional
Oullansl. Over 25 yeirf experience. Beqinnm
thrc-uoh-advancedr ,All i g i t - weicome;

FINANCING

FREE MOHSYl It'e true, Never repay. Guararv
•--i.-S5OOlQ0-to-tw,0OCi-arW-rnore.- Debt—

BOX NUMBER

Maplewood, NJ 07040

.tlonal skills- Typing a rn
cat HB-W4-6S0T lor In

WILDLIFE JOBS to $81,607 hour including
benefits. Game Wardens, Security, Uafite.
nan«, Park Rangers. No experience needed.
Fo< application and exam information can
1-800-613-3585, ex l t ndon «4221.
8:00am-9;00pm 7 days lde,lnc,

40 Dealera offering a vast selection of afford- .
able antiques, quality collectibles. Cafe, <
I0:00am-5:00pm. Closed Tuesd .y-
Wednesday, www.miuiantlques.com

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

tsxnets needs, Free Information,

SERVICES
OFFERED

n to begin second week t
_. r u tend miumt to Personnel
Manager at P.O. Box 1022, Springfield, NJ
07M1. Indud* salary requirement*.

ESTIMATOR/ PROJECT manager. Estab-

experience, Outlw include lake oife, proposal
preparation, change orders, requisitions,
owner, contractor and ollent Interaction. Excel-

- lent benefits. Submit Interests vrfth resume to:
'Sox'100, WorraB Newipaperi Box 156 Ma-
plewood, NJ -07040,

PART TIME price checker position, approxl-
' 26-30 hours weekly. Duties include

' ' P ^ ! !" &??V?.,6t0ret ^ U n l o n

^ " " " ^

enflt* required. Call Joan at 90B>erj6-33SO.

tnce helpu, startina pay $
1400*00-8546, extension «

PART TIME. Accounts Payable position avail-
able. Experienced only need apply, Also ideal
lor, retired .person. Call MBik7875-674-2586.

PART TIME office help In Springfield. Know-
1 lodge Ol WPS.1, Cai 673-467-22S0, '
PART TIME Public Relations ReprewnWtfve
• •• - - • actorr&Hhuaiaelltr

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED HOME health akJe will care lor sick
and elderly person, |utl> part time. Honest.
teilade. Relerencea, car. 973-660^323.

EUROPA DOMESTICS. HoUHkeepera, Nan-
nys, Elder Care. Appllcanti are Intellioent,
capable and thoroughly screened. Licensed
and bonded. Oakhuml, NJ. 732-493-0339.

EXPEREINCED MOM will watch your child In
her Rahway home. Lots Of T.L.C. References

. available. Call 732-368-8S60.

18-SATELUTEFREE: Single $59.01
Syslemi, $149.00. $100 wcrthof free program-
ming www.lnt'egratedtatetlite.co'm,
i-S0O'325-783e Code #00111 Restrictions
may apply,

iS OF Gibson Christmas cards (20 •
...ail value, $.13.00 and $10,00 a box,
SO per box, Minimum order 600 boxes,

ALUMINUM JALOUSIE Storm Door. 36* wide,
like' new, $76 new office chairs, $10 each, t
lawn chain, SB each. &OW88-.875.
BRAND NEW Berkllne taupe sectional couch,
IncluOtng 3 cecilrws 2 emtt,(1 middle) heal and
manage, Asking $1,100. MB-273-om

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

. , * tKITCHENSt, ATTICS
•SATKROOMS'BASEMENTS,

NO JOB TOO SMALt. OH TOO LAfiQE.

CARPETINQ " ^
Don Antonilll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

s Fimoua Brand Carpele
ArrmtrMg-Moiuwk-Xnt lCo

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Slue
Ready For FREE EfTtMATS. Shop al home.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS cleaned, repaired, instaBed,
Driveways sealed coated, Powerwaahlng Ol
homes. Call Waiter, 8M-846-8534.

QUHERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Rushed,
Repairs. LeaiScreeni Intuited. Installation.
S08-233-4414. Kwom Servkm

QUHERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Ttfoughly cleaned; flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE I : . ; :
All debri* btOMd from
All Rod* and Butt*™ R. r_.._
Mark Mf l lu , 97J-226M965

-vis*——408-fl64-4«7-.

_ k Anil —
CollVCriiCllI)

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classilled ad thai will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

New JerKV ^ess statewde Classified /\ownising Netwwk |SCAN]

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

. certMW H«w HMM Akles
• Bonted ind Inaured

• Uve In and Houriy 8dM«illna Available

973-7(34134
MadlcaM AoMpted

. Olf lM Houw 9-5

LOVINQ NURSE wWlna lo Uka care of your
paranlt or chUraa Sly* or mgha ui my
bslutllul Dorr*. Msall will be aerved.
873-374^735. ^

Sec PUZZLE on Pace B4

UMUU 1JKI.1M L1HWU
BUE113 ODUMU UQHKi
EIUDC1 QEIMUU Wlim
BUD Kl.ir.Hil ll.HIir.'HT !LJ

HUlOUi:i I.IUUULi
DIIUL1LI Mill! ir.lUUJ

I'ii n.'i murm

ODQnUH IJUHUU
[1QQQU MMIICIU

ElHLraLiUDl.llIlilU QDD
UI.IUH tiBIJUU UL1LJI0
SUBQ dQUhJU UHIIU
uumi n i UHu

•oac, (6CA Network)

HOUSE SALE
47 Kendil Avenue, htaptawood

Salurd*yorty( July I7th, 9am-430pm
Beaullhii mahogany dining room and bedroom-
set antique chtit *yrlh mirror, mahogany Nng

ar»
ment Herne.

Kay Duff Sale

ESTATE SALE
CONTENTS Of EKT1BE HOMI

July, leih S 17th,. 9am-3pm. 21 FRfrviaw
Avenue, West Oranos. Dlnctton*: NortifleM to
Rktgewiy to FtJrview, CI IM: "30- 'Stfa; Otnlng
room and living room furniture, bookcasee,
toon, btd», dreieere, Victorian chair, hljhboy,
lawn, China. «lo,

FURNITURE SALE, Dining room set, large
antlqut hutch, bedroom ael, IMng room com*,
c h i l d , email b t r . Priced lowl Call
9737tM76ft " " " — - -

, MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin Hft: Full $5? Quoon tfl9i Kfnfl T7ff each

Putone S1B9; Daytiedt 1129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE ^

90B-68B-7354
Rt, n Wtstptext 40 Shop Rite)

Free Delivery within 40 miles .
Phone Ordera Accepted •

MOLU OUTDOOR fumtture. TaUe with 4

5eIT
Your

Stuff!
• Advertise It All

On The Internet'

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
wNvw.localsource.CQm /cli

Blrdhoust8
h ihe emmty WnHiuux tttfl) linil Vuiortui but-
x (rijhu remurt -ItmiW rhwen nnd '

inn, buitdin tw ftlluw th( (Uiggincd color i
•nd ticncil Jeiigrw fir cit<n< ihdr own.

The Vivmnan blrJhiu>e mu.urth 17.5 in. Mil ty
i .5 in. «lde by 'H in. Hup: Tht eoumfy bii '
ataa 10 In. mil by H.S In, WIM by II.} ii
Tht plrni incluJgt -ltp'b)'.,np dirttiioi

Atwrtimnl |Ne. Cl 2)
n S I 4 * l

. h * 131} ilKluJ, p
N C A » l 4 « )4
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_ GUTTERS/LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A Reasonable Price • Free Estimates - Colors
Available • Drop Oi ls. Please <;alt
908-686-3597 Of 732-96B-I456/

QUALITY AIR Conditioning A Heating, Inc.
—Qasr -wBamr-Mt -water -aml - tw i l rTa !

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- a t A HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Vinyl Siding,
Windows, Doors. Gutters. Roofing, Kitchen and
Bathroom Remodeling and Additions and
Decks. Fully Insured. Free Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Skiing . Window! • Reeling

Kitchens . Balhioomi • Basemenls -
.Extensions * Cortcrele • Masonry

Fra* EalicMtol • 100 FlrwrtM
No Down Payment • Fully Inau'M1

References Available • NJ Ucentt #122836
Louis Matera, 612 Ballsy Ave,, EliKMth, NJ

——~BO0-735?6134
. Tub, Tile Resurfaced

Uee Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
01 Colors Al Fraction

MASONRY

R, LAZARICK, MASONRY. Skttwslka, Siftps,

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
Curbs, Patios, Decks, QuMn, PainUng, Cat-
wntry, Clean-Ups 4 Removal I, Bawmente,
Attics, Vards, SmM Crtmotlllon, Dependable -
Free EBtlmatei, Intured S O W M - a m

=PAUt

MOVING/STORAGE

-M-&-M-MOVERS-

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Al t y w baling tyfflmi, uwuiod m l o«v
•Qu Ml walir A M I *
iBainraom 4 Mehtn rtmoWlne

. REASONABLE RATES.

NoceMary

SUO B weok

SWIMMING POOLS

BAVSIDE P ^Ne -̂

Oai Paid
973-537-0537

OPENINGS
• SALES

SERVICE & REPAIRS
EXPERT LEAK DETECTION

CERTIFIED DIVER
908-558-9200

Local & Long
balance Moving

CALL 90&488-7768

PAINTING

WESTLEY CONST. CO

"DOESnrOUR" HOUSE"

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's

Painting & Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Heplaoiment . Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849 *

E.A.M. Co .
All Around Property Maintenance

Interior-Exterior Painting, Powerwaahinp

MOSI Job* stirttd In 3 Day*
Fully iimind, Prw EMlmttM

Cell John At;
1-M0-M4-73*l

ARE YOU Tlrea of Overpaying lor Incomplete
and or SnoWy Work? Oi Contractors Wfto

=-Slmply Don't Show-Up? Then Ca» Us. We Are
' Reliable and Prompt Ail Work la Full/ Insured
«nd Guaranteed, and Payment Is Not.Accepted
Until our Customers Are completely satisfied,
All Pro Palming and Home Improvement
873.325-3790.

L A H D S C A P I H G

D'ONOFRIO S SON. ....... r -
ServJce. Spring Fall Clean-Up, Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery DeslgrV Planting, Mulching.
Chemical Applications. Tree Rtmoval, Fully
Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates.
973-763-B911.

ECONOMY LANDSCAPING and Power Wash-
ing. Complete Lawn Malnlenance, Spring
Clean-ups, Dsthatcnlng, Power Wish Decks,
Reasonable RateB. P>se Estimates, Fully In-
sured. 908-925-9164, •__ ,

EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING, Hedge Trim-
ming, ciean-ups, flubPish Ramoval, Rolo-

., ...., ...sured,-Free-Esti-
mates Reasonable Rates, Best. References,
9T3'S64-8283.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauceii'Sump Pumps
•TcMs*Waler Heatert
•Alieratlons*Oas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Eiwtric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

Serving ihe Horn* Owner
Business a Industry

908-686-0749
~~4W Chestnut Blreet, Union,~NJ

Master Plumber's License M1B24964S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Resumes
Fast provisional

Typesetting servicea ._.•':.::._
Inlareetod In storting i new «v»er? Want lo
change Jobs? See us (or typesetting your
resume.

""' Maple CompositioiT — "
463 Valley Street

Maplewood .
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mori,, TUBS,, Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and oilier limes

-•by appoinjment—

973762-0303

CERAMIC TILE InslaNef-New and.Repairs.
Regroutinsj' Remodeling/ Cleaning. No Job
Too Big Or Small, I do it all. All Major Credit
Cards Accepted. Joe Megna, 1-800-449*156.
Home, 973-429-2967. ,

DENICOLO TILE Contractors. Established
.1935. Kitchens. Balhrooms, Repairs, Grouting,
Shower Stalls. Tile Floors, 'Tub Enclosures.
Ftee Estimates, Fully Insured. No [ob too small

TREE EXPERTS .*

CELEBRITY PAINTING & Tile, Inlwtor/ Eider-

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE S STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
608464-9350

M84C4403S 1 8 Q W 6 W 3 B
Seulhgue Fid; Niw Piovlienc*

FAX I 4S4-B6B7
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
•Certllled In ' p l y rubber rooting

Flat roollng-ispairs .
Shingles, re-roof-tearoN

Root Injpecilons • — !

AlworK (1 Fully Insured

. . . . lions & maintenance.
til work guaranteed

" Free Estim,

WOOD STACK Ties Service, local tree com-
' pany. All types of tree work. Free estimates.

Senior Citizen Discounts, immediate sendee.
Insured. Free wood chips. 908-276-5752

TYPESETTINS

COMPUTERIZED
wo* ' a t reasonable pricas. Flee fiallmBlea,

973-678-3886

GENERAL REPAIRS

p£SXSSg

HANDYMAN PLUS
We speclaltee In small |ob»

Loose flails? Changs Lock*? Looie Tftas?
Broken Window*? Inctall Shelving?

Over 200 Servtcee at low rates
Toll Free 1-888-272-0200

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally lor Less"

•Painting.Dry Wall/ Spackllng
' •MaswiryWood Wofk_

GRASSHOPPERS .LANDSCAPIMO. Com-

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL '
FREE ESTIMATES

—96H864836-—

Free Ei t lmit t i '

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES .

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

T AND T palming company. 973-313-93S9.
Interior/ exUriof. Prea eaUmatai, Mnlof clllwn
«w»unlN: Reasonaols ralea. '

PRINTING

Publication printing

a apeelatly

Maple Composition
463 Valley Sbeet

Maplewood
Raar of Newg-Reend Bidg,

^on,; Tuea,, We i a Fri. 9,^u•eP^
Thuraday and olher limes

by appointment

'AVINO

B. HIRTH MVINS

RECYCUNS

ROOFING

•Repairs Replacements
•Shingles -Tile ' -

•Slate 'Flat
Froo Eil lmaioi Insjred

^Quality Worh al a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rod Stripping S (Repairs

•Flat Rooting 4 Slate
•Gutters 4 Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Countlss
For 30 Veer*

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
N J Lie, No, 010760

732-381-3090 ' 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

-TYPESETTINCr
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record BuiWim
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM .
Thursday and older times

by appointment

973-762-0303

Induelrlil Acwurtu Serviced

.MIKE D'ANDREA - 30 Years Experience.
Carpentry Work. Tile Work. Large or Small
JODS. All Wort Guaranteed. Please ll

P. AHPlno Geneiat Carpentry. Alterations.
Remodeling. Decks, Painting. All Type of
Concrete Wwk. Free Eallmatea, Fully Insured.
Call Philip Afpinq,aoa-232-76B1.

ADVERTISE!

HOMEWORKS
, LANDSCAPING

"Gardens'TIIIIC)
Free Estimates RaatonaDte R l l «

908-24M816

SHADY PINES LandiMpIng, Lawn WalnW-
nance, Sod, Shrgbt, CManMp», B.fl. Ttes,
Mulch, Snow Removal. Fully Insured,

Conentt Walk*, Parkins Are.
RMUrfielna, Drtv.wiy.

See ng, Curbing,
Dump Trutk. And

Paving Wch in t Hi

-MAX-WBN8TEINS0NS, INft-
HONEST WEIOHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Sorap Metale
' 2429 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Un!on

M-P e^so/site-t
Sl 1818 .

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages ,

• Service

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All Kinds. Buy
One, Get one tree nowtll Custom Made,2 week

•—^e^very. IflstaHed in 1 uay: Any^TnooRt. proe—

Sam« Day !
—SSFilorOtt

Union County O n - l i n e
FIND IT Quick & Easy www.localsource.com/

. . . . Jl icaunt
Insured '

Call 1-800-283-1349, Or 973-731-9031.

RICK'S CLEAN Up, Qaragea, Basement,'At-
lies, IniWe and Outside Demolition. We cent All
Size Dumpsters, 908-273-7083, Toll Free
1 •888.773-7747,

Sell Your Home
p

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
on Ihe Internet

http://www.tocalsource.com/classifieds/

Weichert Realtors lists
site of 'old mill stream'

RHng yn»r tarinw "down bv the According to local legend, a second

Old Mill Suiiain" to the pic
Williams-Drocscher Mill (circa 1740) Washington's Amy during Ihe Revc-

in Cranford, where generations of lutionary War. to any case, the origl

families have wottad to produce nal mill and iia successof playec

everthing from grain and lumber, to important roles in Ihe economic life 0

scissors, combs, and musical organs. l h e community! In addition lo lumbe

Todayr^Fhe-Mill-boasts-4^00—|BRTblanketsrirproduced-cut-stonft

squarefeeiofofficespaceandoffcrsa and'barber supplies, The Mill was

once-in-a-lifeiime opportunity to the w o r k e d b y l h e Willlimi, Vreeland,

investor orbusiness-owner-wto-is—tyon and Droescherfamiliei. — • - -

The. Mill features four private

suites with separate bathrooms (two

suites have separate entrances that are

accessed from a ground-level

entrance way), central air condition-

ing, a full attic suitable for possible

expansion, and on-siie parking.

Listed in the National Registry of

Historic Sites, the Williams-

Droescher Mill, one of the town's and

state's enduring landmarks, is the last

of the 11 mills that once lined the

banks of the Rahway River. It is the

oldest, continuously occupied com-

mercial building in New Jersey.

The origin of The Mill dates back

to 1710, when Benjamin Williams

built a damn across the Rahway River

of what is now Lincoln Avenue East,

above the High Street bridge, to oper-

ate his lumber mill. Lumber and

boards cut̂ at the Williams Mill went

into the construction of the first Colo-

—ntaj-home-buijt-in- thc~*rea. —

The Williams-Droescher Mill ii

located in a high-income area* within

. walking distance of the Cranford train

station, restaurants, banks and shop*.

It can be reached easily from Route

22, the New Jersey Turnpike and the

Oatden State Parkway. In addition,

it's* short distance from The Mill lo

Newark International Airport and

New York .City , ,-.

The Williams-Droescher Mill, with

a list price of S625.OOO, can be seen

by contacting sates associate Lola

Reed at Weichert Realtors1 Weilfleld

office at (903) 654-7777. The office Is

located ai 185 Elm St,

The Williams-DroeieheT Mill is

being marketed by Weichert's Histor-

ic Homes Division. For more infor-

mation about historic homes for sale

of to market a historic properly, con-

tact the Historic Homes Division at

1.^00-736-3638, Sue. Agusut,

-director. - ^ ^

The 'old mill stream'1 and the Wllllams-Droescher Mill In Cranford Is being listed by
Weichert Realtors. .

0 77 WELCOME

wt. F ine!** WM-*». c.ipWJnft HW IM(l .
WR^ftt .wh«fi«l i .Ow*.mu»it«ri lw«M^»abi.p<W '

ERA VIUAGESREEN REALTORS, 35 Brent Avtmii. C M , N.J,

Doris Kopil
Sales Associate

__,_After 18 jrears jn Real

U6Hs Kapii nas

energy to assisting

others In making one of

the biggest decisions of their lives • either buying or

selling a home.

She has earned membership In the Burgdorff's Elite

President's Club 1987 and 1997, and Producers Club

1992-93 and is a member of the NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club 1985,86,92, 93,96.

Along with a rare ability to listen and a

compassionate and fair nature, Doris Is a self-

motivated person who likes to take the initiative. .

In April Doris did over $1.3 Million in listings and

sales. , . • • •

For your reei estate needs call Doris on her direct

l ine908-233-6950.. .• ; i ; - " - - v - - T - , - , •-.

BURQDORFFERA

REALTORS
•OONOHTHAVtlimWMT

.VHSimUHIOTWI
IB

URfliE ALL BRICK RANCH ON 106 x 126 FOOT LOT. THIS GREAT HOME' FEATUHES
LIVINO ROOM WITH FIRE PLACE. DINING ROOM. BRAND NEW KITCHEN WITH
QRANITE FLOOR AND'COUNTERTOR THREE BEDROOMS. MASTER BATH AND MAIN
BATH WITH JACUZZI ARE ALSO NEW AND DEN THEIR IS A LOVELY COMPLETELY
FINISHED'BASEMENT WITH tARGE. FAMILY ROOM. FULL KITCHEN. FULL-BATM.
OFFICE AND LAUNDRY ROOM. (IDEAL IN LAW. SUITE). THERE ARE BEAUTIFUL
HARDWOOD FLOORS THRUOUT THE HOUSE AND GREATCLOSET SPACE. THERE IS
A LOVELY RAIBED PATIO AND ATWO CAR OARAGE WITH EXTRA DRIVEWAY SPACE
FOR ADDITIONAL CARS. THIS HOME WOULD BE GREAT .FOR A RESIDENT

"•PROFESSIONftTPFllCESWtrs: •—-. - . . - T - V ; .-;--—•

10 SOUTH AVE. CRANFQRD, UJT
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES |

APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO RENT "VACATION REHTAL8 REAL ESTATE WANTED

AMAZING MAiU order Money Machine turns
your mailMx Into an ATM) FREE teport (ails nil.

CaH fl00-573-323B ext, U2S (24 hgura) U2 ,
AVAILABLE IMMEOIATLEY, kilcten | n family
rOrrbar/ (sslaurarit,"CSfitral Jersey; LBSSB. "
dose lo boardwalk, year round 73S-203-9497.

• aflei £:00pm 973-375'6001.

LOANSI LOANSI Loans! Good creail or tad
-credi t-Gal l us first-No lees required-For fast

- approval, best interest rates Toil free

1-686-857^212. _ _

MEDICAL BILLING $45,000+/ ysar. Training
available LimNed availability. Coropuisr re-

quired Toll Free 1-800 660-22B2 extension

_THE-LJL.TIMATE Connection to .halei you
achieve your financial goats. Call John cr

Laura, (201) 436-7711 lor tree information.

BLOOMflElCV BELLEVILLE, 1'h and 3 large
rooms $650 and up. All utilitiei paid. Owner
managed. No tee. Near tralm end b u m ,
973-<M-844<,

QLSN RIDGE, Hillside Avenue, large 1 Bed-
_jO0ffljBLll9eL.&!allaMejy|yJS!lL.j7Q0, ply?

Utilities, 9737B3-5B67.

EAST ORANGE: 3 bedrooms In 2 lai

IRVINGTON, MODERN 1 bedroom apartmenl
• H*aihoiwatsrprovliMd. $650, Available imme-

•dlattly. Call 973-373-0596. ^

IRVINGTON. MODERN 2 bedroom apartment
Haat hot water provided $750, Available imme.

dlaiely. Call 973-373-OS96.

.IRVINGTON; TWO big bedrooms. 902

Chancellor' Avanue, Close to transport*Hon.
Separate ut i l i t ies, 1 month security.

973-374-9821, BMper H973-231-6735.

ORANGE, 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Extra
large 1 bedroom $675 monW, wood floors, tile

6am, heat/ hot water included, parking avail-

' QDlei bOildlnpTCios* to train and buT^vaiiaEie"""

immediately, W months security.$S9S-$67s. .
373-677-0330. _ _ ^ _

UNION, 1 BEDROOM apartment, utilities in-
cluded, closet spa.w, privaifldec*. 1V1 month
security, no pets, new kitchen and bath, $875

per monin, S08-6B8-9217, or 90a'-fl 10-1591.

UNION/ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY. -

1 bedrooms available at this charming, quiet

well maintained building, Select units Ireshly

renovated Including line o i k cabinets, brand

new kitchen appliances and modern bath
fixtures. Short walk to public transportation,

convenient 10 NYC. Parking and laundry facility
on-sila, Rent includes neat/hol water

554 WsBlrrUnialW Avenue
908-355-3913

EXCLUSIVE SOUTH Carolina lakelront com-

munity on Lake Murrey. Featuring etuWwuw,

pool tennis wanting trails, marina, Reserve
your lot todayl Excellent financing Harbour

Watch B0O-eO£-S097. www.harbor-watch.oom,
TIMS SHARE Unlis ant

-srtlpS-QIstress-ulMrC.—.,- - -
lions Call Vacation Network, US and Canada

1.800-543-6173. Free rental Information
954-513-5586

* WANTED TO RENT

SS ALL CASH «
PAID FOB

10 100 FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN S CAYS

STOP FORECLOSURES

Call MR. SHARPE at:

97&37fcfiIQ0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WE

Mew Provider**, Summit or

REAL
ESTATE

RENTAL

"All rail eitatt advertlted rwreln (•
subject to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any

~ ~ f r n i t t i o r f r - r - d i * c " n i n —

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION: MALE preferred, Private entrance.

WEST ORANGE, lovely I room, bathroom,
storafle, Rome, no kitchen, microwave, smalt
refrigerator,'cable N, uHlHes Included, c
1595; I4S0- security, Available

"Wa will not knowingly accept any ed-
vortltlng (or realesteie which la In violation
of me law. All persona are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an eoual oooortunlty basil,"

Very spacious, nice quiet .building and neigh'
borWod. Near transportation Superior service
program

ON SITE SECURfTY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ma. D. for appointment
973-705-&4SB

Sell Your Home
I » N COUNTY CU$<
CALL 1-800-564-8911

W P14CE roi/R CUJIIf/EO 4 0

Search your local dassilleos cc the

1 LARGE STUDIO Room In Irvington, naar

transportation, scrtool hospital, shopping and

cnurch, Cal/ 908-SS?-6S3f,

QARAGE FOR RENT

N: WAREHOUSE/ garage. 8
leet in safe commercial, residential n e g b o r

Hood. Equrvelant to 4V, single car garages.
Just off St, Georges Avenue and North Styles
Street. Available Immediately. 973-B94-O667.

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD:. INDIVIDUALLY lurnlshed o i -

lices wllh business support, services Call Terri

973-921-3000..

"All real ettite advertised herein le
tubjocl to (ha Federal Pair Housing Act,
which makes It Illogal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baud en race, eolor, religion, « * , Mindl-
cep, familial ttatui, or naifonal origin, or
Intention to make any luert preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

1 "We will no) knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which It In violation
of the law. All person* art hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an oaual opportunity basil."

CLARK CORNER lot lor sale Broadway &

Lincoln 154IU100H Zoned commercial Call

David Frve 201915 5531

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

- FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT Homes, Save

' up to 60% or morel Minimum or no down

payminti For listing can now 7 days a week,

(600)429-3660 ext. H-B99. "

""LIVINGSTON" • — - - -
4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath, cherry eat-In kitchen,

' CAC, living room, formal dining room, deck and
patio, Urge level yard, $299,500,

973-376-1110
Joseph A D<l Porno, Inc.

SOUTH ORANGE, Open house, Sunday
ipm-4pm. 3 Harding Drive. Lovely colonial
features 6 bedrooms, 3'/, "baths, hardwood
noon, .nay* hiiclien, and much mourn
$329,000. Ownerwelcomes ait offers. Pruden-
tial Janet! Real Estate. Call Galo
973-239-7707, Ext.3. T

WEST ORANOE, OPEN HOUSE. One day"
saiel 95 Mitchell Street, Sunday, July,' 16th,
t pm-3pm, (NorthflflW lo Valley Road righl on to
MitcneN). 3 bedrooms, central air, Immediate.
$i50's; Alto, 3 Bedroom'{Woodlands) Town-
home, end unit, upgrades. $298,600, Blue
Rl lo r97340 f r i9QO, - :

WEST ORANGE, beautllut 4 bedroom 3 lull
baths, inlaw suite possibility. In SI. Cloud area
Walk lo transportation/ school. Call

.973.738-3153.

SHORE PROPERTY " " *

—WltDWOOD-CHEST-FrBfl-vaoaHortpliri'ln—
come. First floor, extra clean, fully furnished,
sleeps 6 adults, off street parking, • free beach,
just i blocks ocean, Asking $62,900, best oiler. '
732-714-OS09.

OUT-OP-STATE '• ^ " ^ T

* l CAMPGROUND memBeiShlp and
timethaie resale olea'InghouMll Don't want

„- yours? -We'll laKe Itll Buyl Still Renil Reaon
Sales Intemalloral ).a00-4a3-69ar," - ' - "

56* ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable homes
dose lo shore, Philadelphia, New Yor* City.
Call toil tree lor free brochure and appointment
H e a r t l a n d Rea l i t y , W h i t i n g , NJ
1-600-631-5MS.

GOLF VIEW Ettales, Pompano Beach. Florida
55* Manufactured Housing Community. 2 club- ,.
houses, pools, spas, arid much morel Beautiful
resale homes available, Call eE4<325-i8S2 for ,
information. .

HOSCOE, NY m acres $59,900. Woods,
views, interior trails! Great detr/ bear hunting!
Walk to Beavsrkllii Many building sites. Town ,

" road, electricity. A rare flndl 607-563^877
www,snyland,corri,

SPORTSMAN'S SACRIFICE 340 acres/ hunt-
ing camp. Stea.BOO, Woodi, views, interior,
roads, abuts state <andi Near Roscoe and
BeaverkiMl Terms avaltablet Won't lastl
507*63-8377 www;inyland.comr— — ' ^ -;

JPSTATE LAND Biroaln, 7 acres $14J
Vood long road TronV very private 2 h"
JVC Townroaa aorvey towSSdovmlHi

ft
ft

'ft
ft

ST. JAMES COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSING RESOURCE CENTER

PRESENTS A -

iWMWmRSMP WORKSHOP SERIES
Tired of writing that rent check? Need more space for your growing family and

. want financial stability? Then this is a great opportunity for 1 W
Topics Covered:

The Entire Home Buying Protess • Understanding 8 Qualifying lor Mortgage Products

Personal Money Management • Credit Rebuilding

' Free Individual One-On-One Counseling • Free Credit Report

Aftordable Townlrouae Units AvallaBle-ClosIng Costs GranlsAvallab"l¥"^ip16~S3^)00 tor-Qualinad BUBBI; . ^ ,i

WBRKSHetH^">-""- ' • - * " • !
PLACE: Episcopal Diocese of Newark

31 Mulberry Street
. . Newark, New Jersey 07102

DATES: July 27,1999 thru August 24,1999
(Five consecutive Tuesdays)

imtott'OOpirT-

FOR dORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL NOW!!
. St. James Housing Resource Carrier

260 Broadway, Surte 300, t4ewari(. N J 07104

: ( 9 ? J ) - i M K )

- - . - — - . PamrSaJolmson.-fteallor-Assodale,{aoO)747-8282Brt,21—^

Refreshments will be served aul!

written by: Cha»e Manhattan Mortgage Corporation ' jj&

Homm m Union Count/ 8l"ai 1 « 9

;chestnutSt. 502CerrtennJatAW-

UNION

TWO FAMILY
TMs dupio. Elylt >io"># 19 localtO In a desiKWo siea. On# Sid? Isslu
flB^-lH. Finn 1 BaOUin uhBLitfe lealurci 1 6R. CB.OB. EIK. I 1/i 1 ^

HOSELLEPAHK

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE '
This 4BR Colonial olleis LR. DR, Kllchgn, D#n, < t/ZQathsand

-a shori waimo-NVCtfsins and schoolsIt-Call (90B).93.ii1S1S. U-
419 SM9 «

n>Blnlenen«e rr^e vinvl.iiams and nlca
location Please Call 90B«8'3000. LMt

- ERAReedRealrty, Inc.

St.)FaJ*=(.Fuinv:!al;jC?'>:C

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LEN0ER8.ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORT3A6BNF0.C0MWORRALLHTM

o.oo ?.21 \i ioi hvtikb. Pat Plante
4 Homes Sold

I iiE

aoaped, Custom rtnch In CRANFOflO • A pictun window brlghtina ttte comlorteblig
Esiaies, with luge rooms & exceUanl cloiit spaci llvfitg room N*w hickory kitchen w/briakf»tl>lir l l open to

Delightful den overlook* private yard, 3 bedrooms, 2 battii, We dining room, vWbullWn china oablnil. 3 bsdroom* & 2
hardwood lloort/earptllnB + CAC & a new Timbtrllnarooll IbaUi*. Pfniahad basemtm has offloa, rccrBtlron room,
1315,000, • • ' ,. I partial Wtchifiibeth $326,000

CRAHPOHD - Ctntral « r conditioning coole mil freshly KENILWOflTH - Uniqu* ft ehinrdng C o M i l l Pvqutt
painltrj finch, wllh riflfliehed floors & wood trim Tr» floors dtoorau ttia llvlrtg roort & dlninp room Butter's
dining room's f ranch door open* to an eat-In kitchen Two pantry in eit-in Kitchen + a heated (rant porch, 3*season
bedrooms, each Wcettar eiose. & calling -farr All new rear perch & partially HnJshed-attic Close-to school
copper plumbing, updated bath + garage $ 169,500 •hopping transportation $155,000 _

'30 Officei TliToughout New Jemy For a Pre-Rewrded Menage CaU 1-800-759-HOME and tntei the four dkit code
• • -~ . EKhOf8«Ind™«hntlTOM»dendOw«ttd

WJulys, i t » wp-Not provided Dymtmution
M M «m owy wly, cMi. • « TM Warraii Nmwjwptn nwi™ no niwiity-fofi/poW«itcai

M K i U M to cbanga, . Copyrlehf.iHt. CoopenUve Mwiiwss Inlwmittw • All Rtgru Riserved.

BURQdORffi«
REALTORS"1 • E R A

-Gome vjsitTtscntthewebTa http://www.burgdorffxo

SALESPERSON OF W K M =mmw
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MlBst Mt pleMa(lt Aw,Livingston • 973-992-6363
www,wood wardhomes.com

92 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901 151 Maplewood Ave. • Maplewood • 763-0600

From Maplewood to Merrick

A letter

Dear Senator Fuschlllo,
Have you ever been, to Maplewood, Now Jersey? My mother looK

me on my first train trip there to see it, because (he people who are
working .wilh me Long Island Rail fload (o make trie station'in
Merrick, where you live, and others like It look new again, said it
was great,

They were right! The station is right on the edge of a beautiful
park on a Stream. II you go over one little wooden bridge, you get to
'an Island <where people can sit on benches and watch the ducks.
Over another bridge Is the library, which has a really good
.children's room. My lavorlte bridge Is the one that goes to the
recreation center, where they have an after-school program and a

nd-new playground 'p y g
II you go through a tunnel under the elation. Which is all

decorated with pretty murals, you get lo the downtown, where
thare are lots of, nice shops and a posi office.. The station on that
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REALTORS

Maplewood Ofllce
(973) 378-8300

,, '<"

V*est Orange Office-
973-731-6064

side has a circular drive, which my mom calls a "kiss and ride."
That's where the daddies or moms drop someone oft to take the
train, so they don't have to park al the station.'

Little buses called ~|ltneys" leave every hall hour during rush hour
and bring other people lo the station and back home again, One
goes on a loop around one side of town, and the other goes to the
other side, and you don't have to pay any money.

There are also blQ buses that go straight to New York City or

-becau 8e=somethl n j naat=happ ens-tha/i—Ihe-stailon .-whlchJookSL.
like the old Garden City train station, Is open and you can go Inside.
and visit a nice lady named Paige. Kelley, who Is called the
concierge. She helps the commutes and the local shopa. Far

'example, one day a lady,camebacklroma hard day at work. Ms.
Kelley had warm Chinese food and cold groceries walling (or her.
Shs had her dry cleaning picked up, her pictures were back from
the photo shop, and even her car had been fixed. She aald the
money ahe paid Ms. Kelley was well worth It,

Me. Kelley helps at least 40 people a day. Sometimes they need

pet shop, or they want to borrow a video or pet tickets to a concert.
She cart even take their tax'paymenta, get them garage-sale
permits or dog-licenses,
II they need to know how lo get insurance or ? doctor or a plumber,
she oan also help them gel that inlormation. She knows about all
(he local stores and restaurants. Ms, Kelley Gays people have come
from aa far away as Tokyo and Germany lo see the Maplewood

Short Hil ls ' '518 Millbum Ave • 467-3222

area vliftmirNationalw»b sittai
hi» //www cckiwflllbaniw com

Station, because ol all Ihe great ideas you can gel tnerer
" " I thlrtK,aoms of them mlgrtl work-in our lown,-don'l you?

Sincerely,
CrlstlnaTosoano, age 5

Let Us Show You

Pager: (90S) 515-4582
IISMIInSt.

CranlOrd,NJ 07016
(908) 272-8337 Ext. 907

10 Bloomfield Avenue

Belleville

North Side Business (973) 751-7771151 -Maplewood Ave. • Maplewood • 763460019l5MOTflAw#m«
Union New J « » y 07083
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE J-m-r AUTO WANTED

-AUTO FOR SALE
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

CARS $100. .3500 s UP. Police Impounds,

DODGE DYNASTY, 1991 4 door, 6 cylinder

A/C, power steering, power windows cruise-
control, 67,000 mites Clean $3,800 00 or best

offer, Ca8 908-6B7-2261 after S:00pm.

l e r p o t 7 ,
Asking $2.250. 90B-964-4575; 908-313-7059..

"HONDAPRELUDE,-! 9B5rExcellenl condition.

Green wltH Ivory leaUier, 5 speed, cd changer,

alarm, lo lack, rust proof, 4 snow Hies, always

well maintained, 91,000 mites, $11,995.
903-6B6-5533 days.

ISUZU TROOPER, 1996. Red, 4<tow. Leather
Interior. 21,000 miles. $23,000. Call

973-762-740§ or 973-313.9700. - _

908-688-7420

According to the J.D. Power and Associates 1999 Service Usage and Retention Study,
Hntlnltl^nKed-number^ne^eastomer-sefvlce-satts^ettorHnMtl ul Denvlllu was tanled

JAGUAR, XJS COUPE, 1989, V-l 2, Red. 47K,
all opflona. Original owner. $14,000. Call

973-763-3114. '

JEEP CHERCftEE Laredo. 1990. <

one Of the top five dealerships In the country for customer service and sales. In addition,
the 1999 CQnsumer Reports Annual Auto Issue recently gave Its highest forecast rating for
'Reliability' and placed its 'Recommended' label on all four Inflnlll models. From left, coun-
terclockwise, Inflnlti Q45t, Inflnlll G20, Inflnill 130 and Inflnltl 0X4.

BMW lets you push the power to the limit

4.0 liter, power windows/ doors, air condition-
ing, am/lm cassette, 134,000 miles, $6100 or
best- Piter, 973-7.S3-O440, |

JEEP CHEROKEE 4x41968,91K miles, Com-

plete power, A/C, tape deck. Very good condi-

- " n. $4,400. Day, 908-925-7500, ailer 6:00pm,

BMW M Coupe is the radical Z3
roadster variant with a hardtop thai
encloses (he rear quarters. It is hatch-
back-eque in appearance but nm

1 function.
The dramatically dared rear fen-

ders are a touch of the last-generation
Porsche 911 and work well here to
wrap around the expanses of high-
perfornntnce rubber.

Going for a spin in the M is like
wearing black leather on a Saturday
night date — you ain't on the way to a
PTA meeting,

There is more implied initsappear-
ance/as though you should always
have your helmet and driving shoes in
the trunk so you can itop by the auto-
cross on the way home from work,

That's not necessarily

bezel and the leather is rich with aro-
ma. The cockpit-like interior and
well-bolstered scats arc meant for per-
formance driving, The side bolsters
keep you secure in the.turns without
cramping your elbow room and there
is sufficient thigh support for long-
legged u er

There is even decent, headroom,
-whiefHiai-tfways-been-ii-gVipe-in-
Bccmcrs, The optional moonroof —
$300 — has solar-tinted glass and no
sunshade, which gives nearly an inch
more hair space,

There also is good use of space to
carve out little nooks to put stuff.
There arc siots and a coin bin in the
driver's door and small center console
box that's just right for sunglasses and

Coupe can be a road burner but very
even-tempered if you don't feel like
playing, Still, it lakes energy to live
up to the 'image this car places on ihe
driver, if you can deal wiih.evcry hot-
shoe on (he highway pulling along-
side to see if this car^s as fast as
they've heard'. It is, and it's loo much
fun not to use.

MAXIMA, 1984. 4 door. Automatic, power
steering, brakes, power windows, air, AM/FM

cassette, sunroof. 53,000 miles. Excellent con-

dition. $3500. 973-378-8311.

MERCEDES BENZ 450 S I 1979. Dark blue,

33,000 miles. 2 lops, Stored winters. $11,000.
.Call 973-275-1564.

-429^MJ.

ON HIQHUNE IS

Jacquie McCarthy,
Editor ,

©Worralf Community Newspapers
Inc. 1999 Ail Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment

iction can mail- copy to

NEON HIGHUNe 199S. BLACK 4 door, auto-

matic, power steering, power bakes, « C.
cassette, Chapman ignition lock. 41K. Excellent

condition. Asking $7,500. Call 908-354-3252.

PONTJAC LEMANS, 1993 Manual transmis-
ninn 3? non rnilec one ownor Whlto now

tires. Great running car $2500 or besl'oMer.

VOLVO, 1986 Turbo, new 4 cylinder engine, all
new parts. Excellent Condition. Must sell.

Movina. S4.20O. Call 908-276-9198.

AUTO WANTED " "

ABLE PAY&T0P$$$ IN CASH

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT

Summer is Here
TRANSMISSIONS

TUNE-UP
$Q95

AMI
TRANSMISSIONS

2419 RT. 1 SOUTH, LINDEN • (908) 486-7738
3 Htocka From Bayway circle • Se HaWa Eapanoi

27 Years In Business

A! This Location

Servicing

Transmissions

REBUILT TRANSMISS

BWITFISWIMD™ dSfiiiSiSat

*549» *5499» «749M

ABOVEPRIMSNCLUDEMWOHOVtrilWUl-KrrttABOa WRPWHTSEXIriA.FrlEI-OED.ryffBEWiSK mi

UUTO REPAIRS TIRE CENTER
415 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

( 908 )964 -7155 (908 )964 -7177

Fully Equipped And licensed
To Perform The New Motor

Vehicle Inspections

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

• Engine Tune-Ups .* Air Conditioning
•Complete Brake Service •ElectricalSystems •
•Wheel Alignment -Complete Exhaust Systems
'Wheel Balancing . • NJ State
• Computerized Inspection Station

Engine Controls 'Ignitions
WE ARE FULL SERVICE

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box=31-09r-U n i Q n—New
Jersey, 07083.back bulkhead between the seats.

Like tho Veue and Boxster, the M
options: a power till glass roof panel
for $300 and an in-dash CD player for
$206. — • '

You cfrflSbwever, get a less force-
M Z3 Coupe 2.8, rated «_193 hp; and
206 foot-poupds of "iorque7 "
starling price of S36.77O arid can be

TRY US!
More Value

For Your Car Was
speed manual. Thai MSRP almost
seems io be predatory pricing for what
you gel, wtlich is some of the best of
BMW.

The M owner should be one who
ppreciatcs precision driving. Tbjnot

push this car to the limits — io not
know how to push this carlo thejimiu

ours:
Mon.-Frl, 8 am * 8 pm

Sat. 8am -7 pm
Sun. 8 am • 6 pm

is why there is the less-forceful 2.8
version.

While the performance level of this
car exceeds the performance level of
most of its owners, il is considerate
enough to always leave the driver
feeling in control.

It is an enjoyable car lo exercise.
The traction control is indicated by an
exclamation point in a bright yellow
triangle in the middle of the gauge
cluster.

E S S I rasM» Jwava • aKBsswKw
B Qfsv. HsvUB 1 QUals. ^^B tiff if ff^f** *yJI flratH Rtblll V(|U|L ^ ^ 1 fMAIri COU Qfa\4 R I I H I B I It

it went undotcc
Dunlops stick tod well lo the road and
the M's perfectly split weight dislri-

buUon hid 'lar.mon raerance
had nerve — and 1 look some jowl-
shaking >ums.

Power comes from BMW's
Motonports division, which sniffs a
3.2-liicr inline-six under U» hood and
purnps II up lo 240 hp wiihoul super

I^!S1IS|1|S||| «•-

Iwo-ilage—variable—intake-valve
liming.

The engine has that tightly
machined BMW lone Ihil is sym-

wphonic enouglv io Jusl switch off Ihe
> radioed listen lo pistons do their job.

The five-speed (ear bojc is Idiot-proof
lor mined shifts. With Ihe M features
are 12.4-Inch vented brakes al .the

, 12.3 Inches Inback. In front of
Ihose are 17-Inch, alloy wheels —

MBASSADOR
I PAINT SERVICE

Choice of 5000 factory colors

ni-owHia oils « nucKSi

vani. Kueks and commarciat vttwles by tsiimala. Soay wo'k. lust tepaiis and stripping ol old

pamiaitia. Additiona! aurtace iiiep may ba lacat ia 'y Noivaba with any oiheroftei Maaw

Auto Paint and Body Caflld ai« indepanaefil (lanotiisas ol Maa» Entetpnses Inc I

StiSmSBtSWE ALSO HAVE FULL CLEAR COAT

REG. N0W$6498

4 YEAR OLO58 WARRANTY!

* — that are snugly filled with very
low-profile Dunlop SP Sport 808OE
tin . ,

Usually, high-performance cars
with high-performance suspensions -
can be punlihlng on the interstate. But

, IgotoulafterAtwohourone-Waynin
jvlthout, a wince.

"TnTc«eWlappearai|ceoTll» inter-
-ifr It wtflwutundrnf-hlgh qtialiiy.
BMW inlerior quality hsi golttn a lol
belter In the list Tew years.

The M baa' a special hameplale on
Ihe door sllftaad sleering wheel with
ahs^ooklng W and blue stitching,
on the wheel.
7 tBjaugsiaMietoffbyachronie
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98LEFTOVER
CONVERSION VAN

New 1998 Chevrolet High Top " New 1M8 Chevrolet High top

Conversion Van Conversion Van
VOHTEC 57007 V8, 4 spd. auto'lran* W / O U r p w r — VORTeC-6T00. VBr-4 tod, iulo_lu
Elrng/biks/wiri/iock; AIR, AM/FM stereo cass. CD, speed, tilt, SlfnatorkB/wlnAocK, AIR, AM/FM WB'eo oae

#^ib3i5M6MSHP$40 wS' * IUm Wh 'S ' S T K # 2 6 B 6 V "^ k * •* * yfl'B' f ^ ° • e " l ^ ' - * -? n ' " ^ ^ l - U - ^ '

ihc new milknhun.Jhe new jaguar

S-fO IS Pickup

Purch op=$9383. Til pymls= $7524. Til- cosl= S

Silverado 1500 LS
i. AIR, AWFM

all new Model Year 2000

JAGUAR S T Y P E

They're Here! In Stock For Immediate Delivery!
All colors & option packages available.

We make it our business to do business vim you at

r CATENA
SALES & SERVICE: 920 Route 1, Edison, NJ ( 7 3 2 ) 2 0 5 - 9 0 0 0

SERVICE! 2135 Highway 35, Oakhutst, NJ (732) 493-2100

BUY FOR: *1 9 , 9 9 5 BUY FOR: *1 8 . 4 9 5 BUY FOR, M 6 , 4 9 5
Auto, van, V6, PSBW & took*, lilt,
emits, Int, w, CA, 37,000 mllsi,

Auto, 6 cyl, 4WD, loadld, \H\htt,
CD changir, Blk, bsautv

1998 FORD WINDSTAHQL IM7 NltMN AtTIM*

BUY FOR: M l , 9 9 5
Auto, 4-dr, Inllna4'; PSBW & locks,

•OON

BUY FOR: M 4 , 9 9 5
V6, PS, B.W, 8, Locks, Tilt,

BUY FOR: ' 1 3 , 4 9 5
4 DR. AUIB, V?, PWS.B.W i L,
DAB. Till Ciulls, AC 24,000

BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5
Aoio 4 dr, VS, PSBW S lock!, I l l ,
cruise, Inl, w. am/tm, CS1S, AC,
ST.000 n»l.iV"SX148003,

BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5
Aulo, 4 Dr. VS, l o « d , Istthar
U.0O0 mUss. V«P4307SS4.

BUY FOR: *1 0 , 9 9 5

BUY FOR: *1 0 , 4 9 5 BUYFOR ' 7 , 4 9 5

BUYFOR, ' 5 . 9 9 5



VIIAWIMM,4 01, 4 d 5 sat. «A, f/M, on/lm/tlii, n / H U * h f t *

ill, D3 mm [««!, Mm 3 , « I O H py«»l: S!§! » lit no pyml $11.)5. Due

i«ieplion $S

VIH UltHMt, 3 K, 6 4, HJIO, 101/< p/j/b,!./(. stereo, n/M, M • toji, <M ill, dl stost. rodials. MSRP: S!»,80l. Oom

p>™,l: $1944 * la rro pynl SIS81 bank fie S49S 0«e®Mpli» = SISOO

SPORT 4X4

IM WUB67II3,2dr, VI e»j, «ul», p/s, pA cassetle/CD, lit, alum, .hi,cruise, till, (ugocover. MS8P$»,!«• 0»w • «" I K H * *• • * J * ! ( A & " 1 l ' } " ^ " " j ! 1 ' ° ™ ? I , E
pymnl S2H0 4- Id ma pavrm S2I9. Due® Jna>pli<w S2969 • |plSlM0*laii»B«>lSI3*t$4I5Mk[i««l»ieplSW.

'94 LINCOLN
MASK VIII

'93 HYUNDAI
ELANIRA

'97
CONIINENTA
HI AYiS5l3B, ID I . t (fl, OM, fl/<, p/s/b/winfe/dr€», am/In U/utt. * bon + MOID H 4 H W.'95 HYUNDAI

HJSimui
VIKSSll«!f,i»»,4irl,o./I.,',y.il, 30,111

'97 PLYMOUTH
NEON '96 UNCOLN $

TomiscomnY
'93 DODGE
CARAVAN '9SFORD

CONTOUR
W il)tWI,al«lirl,i>/l/iM/tk,ll. mil, olUii/t, u p t o w

'95 VOLKSWA6EN
JETTA

HI fmsm. 101.1 qL i ml n M e/i, i /A • , It, mtt, n/«, ' •
ilMBLHWEaUKKCUWDinKIElI UWGIII

'96 FORD
ESCORT U

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 9AM-9PM




